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BULLOCH 1'IM:'::. ANIJ STA1'£SBoRO NEW'.
��++++.++��+�� �d M� Broobmmm�� M� �dl•••••••••••••�••••••••••••����������•••••••�.t Mrs. B. A. ,Trapnell, )11'. and M .... L.
H 10 d G d Th··
M. MIkell, Mrs. H. G. Everitt, Mrs. I•.. 0 1 ay 00 Ings ... + Ross, Mr. R. Simmons, Mr. and Mrs.:t: H. S. Parrish, Mr. and M,·s. -'Yo 1'1.'
� �::'�'rs��': �:'�:��:';a�,l���:�:�, :.�:
'
+ E. C. (.,,,ver, and Air and JIIrs. B. V. '
-I- Collins.' I.
FRUIT CAKES + Music was rendered throughout thc
:+� evening. IFOR Hiu!;E-�LECT.+.
+ The home of Mrs. W. '1'. Smith, on
.%.. North Mu iu street, was the scene of
I.·· one of the prettiest social events ofthe season Priduy afternoon whenMrs, Sid .. "y Smith entertained at a
f
handkerchief shower in compliment
to MiJ. Bennie Elizabeth Ford, whose
•• �arl'ia�e to Mr. George Patrick Flem­
oI. mg, Jr.,
0'( Kinston, N. C., will be
I+ a n interestIng event of November 26.
i
I The house wa. made atractive WIth
decorations of chrysanthemum. and
PHONE NO. 68 pink roses. Twelve, tables of rook
, wel'e played and the hand-raado pink
'and blue .core-eard bore tinT bride •.
���������������I�":':":+�++�:":":I'�"�'+�++��++��·l-�+�+�++::.IA salad course andblack coffee were
,I· LOCAL AND PERSONALl= !:;:;::�, w'::·:,:::"�::' ';:��:-� _ Burnes entertained at her home on
South Main street in compliment to
NORTH SIDE CLUB. I Miss Bonnie Elizabeth Ford, a blide-
Tuesday aftemoon Mi.s Georgia cleet of next week.
Blitch entertained ,the North Side' The rooms where the gue.h were
olub at· her home on North Main qntertained were aDtisticlilly decor­
street. I ated with kewpie. and hearts. TheThe gue.t. spent the afternon in color motif, white and red, was ef­
.ewing, a1ter which a dainty salad fectively c8I'ried out in every lIIan-
course was !t!lrYed. Illcr.T!o.e present were Mis.e. Kathleon , A gue.sillg contest and fortune tell­
McCroan, Elms Wil�berIY, Me8dllm�6' in,; were features of the afternoon.
Charlie Z. Donald.on, Harry Smith'l Miss Be�s Lee sang, "Let The ReotInmlln Foy, Frank Balfour and Migs uf th'e WOI'ld Go By," with piano ac-,IBlitch. ompalllemnt by Miss Ruth Gaines.
• • •
! Miss Melba Barnes beautifully ren-VANITY FAIR CULB. dered, "At Dawning," at the piano. IMrs. Raleigh Brannen was hostess I The hostess presented the bride­to the Vallity Fair club Wednosday to-be with a hand-made gift of crepe
ufternoon at her home all Oollege' de chine and lace.
street, Four tables of progre.sive I Miss Ford was lovely in a dres. of
rook were played after which a salad navy blue tricotine beaded with cut
course WDS served. I steel, and wore a bCC'Ollling hat of
Those playing were Mesdames J. black duvetyn.
W. Bland Allen Lanier Bonnie Morria, I A salad course was served. Mrs,
Emit Akins, Lester Kennedy, HOL'ace Barnes was assisted in entertaining
Smith, and Misses lI1a;y Willcox, Irma' by Misses' Maude Hall and Melba
Waters, Ethel Anderson, Ruby Par- Barnes. ,
l'ish, Pennie Allen, Josie Akins, Nan-I The gue.ts included Misses Bonnie,n)e 1Mell, 'o1(;fl', Melrose jKennedy, Elizabeth Ford, Mary Fleming, Mary
Vennie Lee Everett, Grace Parkel', Lee ,Jones, Kathleen McCronn: Anile IMamie Hall, and Mrs. Brannen. Johnston, Bess Lee, Ruth Gaines,
I Willie Lee Olliff, Maude Hall, Melba IYOUNG MATRONS' CLUB.' Barnes, Mesdames W. J. Schaut, Chas.
Wednesday afternoon at the home Pigue, H. D. Anderson, J. W. John-'
of Mrs. J. E. Donehoo on Savannah stan, J. G. Moore, G. J. Mays, L. W.
'
�n� M� I�� hy�d M��mdro.a�Mm&�_ •••••••••••••••••••••�•••••••••••••••_••••••,Eugene Wallace were joint hostesses ••
to the members of the Young Matrons I SHOWER FOR BRIDE.
club. The room where the guests I The alumni shower at which Mi.s
played rook were ornamented' with Daisy Waters was hostess Wednesd',y
handsome buskets and vases tilled nfternoon at the home of Mr. and
,.ith c"'·ysanthemums. A salad course Mrs. B. H: Ramsey, Was a lovely com­
was served. plimellt to Miss Ethel Rackley, whose
The guests included Mesdames H. marriage to Mr. Harold Averitt on
W. Smith, J. E. Oxendine, John Goff, Wodnesday, Nov. 24th, will be 01.
Joel Davis, Lel'oy Cowart, Chus, Mc- wide interest.
Allister, Roger Holland, Harry Hud-I' The rOoms Were elaborately decor­
son, Basil Jones, ,Tom Outland, Pete ated for the occasion with pink apd
Donaldson, F. H. Balfour, Judson white rosebuds and cut glas. candle­
Lanier, Jesse John.ton, Rupert Raek- sticks holding pink and white burn­
ley, Sidney Smith, Mrs. Wallace and ing candlos adorned the mantals. The
Mrs. Fay. I color scheme, pink and white, was• • • carried out in every minor detail. ABIRTHDAY DINNER. I �ntest, "Why?" was thoroughly en-M,.. and Mrs. T. L. DaVis delight- 'Joyed, thell the daintily hand-painted
fully entertained with a six o'clock bride's book was passed to each guest
dinner on last Thursday evening in' and therein was written advice to the
honor of Mrs. Davis' fifty-sixth birth- bride.
duy. I" A delicious sweet course was sorv-The house was beautifully decor-I ed. Miss Wuters was assited in en-,Miss Allnie Laurie Turner enter- ated with pot plants. The table was tertaining by Mesdames B. H. Ramseytalned the membe.s of the O. E. cluh' flItistieally' arra Iged with ferns and Dew Groover, and Leonard Waters.this afternoon Ilt her hOIn.! on East roses. i The guests included lI1is.es' EthelMain street. The ,""oms were taste- Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. i Rackley, Henrietta Parrish, BossiefuUy decorated with white chrysan- L. C. Mann, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. AI-' Martin, Rubye Akins, Pennie Allen,themums. Aiter an hour spent in dred,_M,:. and Mrs. F. N. Grimes, IIlr.!Josie Akins, Wildred Donaldson,Edithchattin�,'a lIelicious salad course was nnd Mrs. W. H. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.' Mae Kennedy, Willie Lee Olliff, SibylIleI:V.ed. The members present \yere Jas. H. Brett, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Dn- Williams, Manona Alderman, EuniceMIsses Edith �{ae iKennedy, Ruby vis, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Strickland: Warnock, and MaUde Hall, MesdamesAkin., Ethel Rack�y., Bessie Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 111, W. Waters, Mr. and,'
J. W. Bland, 'Emit Akins, Barney Wil.Wildred Donaldson, Marilu Le.ter, Mrs. H. Y. Allen, ,lI1r. and Mrs. W. D. son, Raleigh Brannen, Allen Lanier,Henrietta Parrish and Annie Laul'ie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Math Proc- Rupert Rackley, B. H. Ramsey, DewTurner. tor, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mr. Groover, Leonard "raters and Mi:!8
Waters.
INDIAN RIVER ORANGES AND GRAPEI'RUIT
CALIFORNIA GRAPES AND RAISINS
JUST A LITTLE nIT HIGHER, BUT OH SO MUCH BETTER
FRUIT CAKES FRUl'r CAKES
WE HAVE THE CAKES AND WHAT IT TAKES TO MAKE THEM
-WHITE ROSE DATES, WHITE ROSE HAISIN�, WHITE ROSE
CURRANTS, CANDIED RED CHERRIES, GLACED PINEAPPI,�:
ORANGE AND LEMON PEEL, DRIED CITRON AND FRULT
CAKE SPICES.
,
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE
WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
Glenn Bland
3( EAST MAIN STREET
netT.
Hr J. A. Addison ...'a8 a vi.itor to
MilI� Friday, •
• • •
Mi•• Mary Lou Le.ter Ioas returned
from a vi.it in LaGrange.
· .
Mio. Alrne. Chri.tian· is vi.itillg
Hn!. Guy McCully in Valdo.ta.
o • •
)lr. Clark Willcox and Hi.s Mary
'Willcox were in Savannah Tuosday.
· ..
Hiss Ollie McCnll, of Tusculum, i.
the guest oI Miss Rubie Williams this
week.
• • •
Mr, G. J. Mays, Miss Bonnie Ford
and Min Eva Martin were in Savall­
n'alt Tue.dny.
• • •
Mn. Fulton Perkins and her little
d&ughtll;l', Mabel, were week-end vis­
itp in Sa'fennah.
· ..
Rey. and 1111'S. T. M. Chri.tian are
atending the South Georgia annual
e!lnference in Moultrie.
Miose. Nim;ie Mell Olliff, �illie
Lee Ollilr and Mr. J. P. Fay were
week-end visito�s in Athen •.
· ..
MTs. W. J. Schaut and little son,
Wendelin, Jr., of Kinston, N: C" are
viaiting lIfr. and Mrs. J. G. Mays.
• ••
Mrs. Mary Fleming, of Kinston,
N. C., is the' guest of Miss Bonnie
F:ord, and will be an attendant at the
Ford-Fleming wedding next week.
· ..
Miss Irma Waters delightfully en-
tertained a number of her friends at
a cane grinding at her country home
FrIday aftel'lloon.
• ••
Miss Mattie Lou Brannen ha� re-
turned tu Bessie Tift College, For­
.;Vth, after spending a few days with
her parent., Mr. and Mrs. D. A. B1'8n_
• • •
Mr. nnd IIfrs. J. J. William. and
Mi.s Rubie 'williams motored down
to Tusculum and were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. B. McCall last
Thur.day.
• • •
BORN-Mr. aRd Mrs. IE. A. Futch
announce the hirth of a son on the
fifteenth of November. His name
is Edward Farest,
o •
THE O. E. CLUB.
I
Rising Sun SeIf.Rising Flour will start a day
.
I "f)f better baking for you. It makes lighter
lbJJc:uits aod makes lighter the task of bakingthem. Used everywhere'by: women whohaye
made an· art of good biscuit baking.
FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANAS
-Jeroey Wakefield and Jo'latdutca
Parcol post prepaid, 1,000 �2.60,
500 $1.50; express $2.00 per�hou­sand. Delivery guaranteed. J: 11.
DASHER PLANT CO., Valdo.ta,
Ga. 18nov4 t-eow
FOR SALE-Svme c:JOice barred .I'yl­
mouth Rock cockere1s and pulleta
at $3.00 each. Illy bL·w. took their
share of the premiums ,at the Bul­
loch County Fair in a clails with
the mo.t elOh1es. MES. W, H.
SMITH. (18nov(tll)
l;lEED RYE AND OATS-J have on
hand a good .upply at se�d rr ud
oats at special pricae. Ab'ruzzi rye
$3.50 per bu.hel; Georgia -rye '8.00
per bushel; Georgiu .Fnlrrl\um oats
$1.60, ·and Texa� rust-proof oat.!
Ilt $1.18 Del' bushel. W. p. BlRD,
oppo.,te Ooea-Cola Bottling 00,
(280ct4tp)
NOTICE,
On November 24th. 1920, l will
otrer for oale at public outcry two
good 'ann mules, one blanded nwre,
one good eow) one lot· of buJl:P" oo.t
bnggy, wagon, lind '1ann tooJa and
otber &,tieJ... too numcrous to men.
tion. Sale will be hQld at 10 o'clock
1\. m. at plnee known a. the J. L.
Smith place 2 'AI miles south ot Por­
tnl. Ga. Terri. of ."le will be made
kno\\m On date of s.�le.
,
. MR.1't '1'. A. r. RJNr:R
� ,,,., ..." LilJ
Tire Sale ,•
Goodrich · and • firestone
GUARANTEED TIRES
sI�� List Price 1 Tire 2 Tires 1 Tube � Tubes
3Ux3 '$17.50' now $13.45 $23.60' $3.15 $ 5.253O'x3� 23.20' now 19.45 32.80' 3.75 5.90'
31x�i 27.65 now 23.50' 38.0'0' 4.40' 6.95
3l:x4 32.50' now '26.0'0' -41.50' 4.65 7,0'5
32x3! 28.0'5 now 24.60' 39.75 3.95 .6.10'
32x4 36.'80' now 30'.90' 54.50' 4.85 7.15
33x4 38.60' now 32.50'. 57.65 5.15 8.15
34x4 39.60' now 33.90' 59.70' 5.50' 8.90'
34x4! 47..95 now 35.40' 60'.0'0' 6.10' 10'.40'
35x4:1 55.45 now 46.45 78.80' 7.0'0' 11.00'
35x5 65.35 now 52.50' 90'.70'
t
THESE TIRES ARE ALL FRESH STOCK AND WE
GUARANTTEE SAME AS I'F YOU PAY FULL LIST
PRICE.
Averitt Brothers Auto Co.
COURT HOUSE 'SQUARE
STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA
PHONE 103
"
( 1.
,
,.
(7"'0 be bought oy business men for business use
.l is as good a recommendation as a car can have.
The affairs of executives, engineers, salesmen,
contractors are vitally important. They rely upon
Buick because of its <;apacity for swift, depend.
able transportation.
.
Among the Nineteen Twenty O�e Models, the
Five Passenger Open Car,' combining Buick powefwith beauty and riding comfort, makes it an ideal
choice for the family, too, for the hours of reat
and recreation.
An authorized nation-wide Buick service doubly
insures Buick dependability.
,
Prices or the New Nineteen' Twenty One
Buick Series
Model Twenty Obc.Pon, Pour, tbree ,.nearer car
Model Twenty One-Ponr Fhe. 6,.e putm,er f2(Model TweDt, One.Porty Sis, lout pu.en�r coupe
Model Twent, One·Pon, Set',n, l,e puKII.f':r RIlla
Model Twctu,. Ooe.Pony IICbl, four pancD�r coupe
Model TwenrT One·Pon, Nlnc, t(:,en "'tcnler car •
Model Twcary Ooc.Pllt,. ,"en ,..,enter ....... '
" O. I. r.eN"". F1J",. "'kit".,.
AVBRI�IT AUTO COMPANY
Sb�tesboro; Ga.
BUILT, BUICK Will. BUILD 1JIEM
•
"
Ii01-JLOCI-I rr'lM b',S
AND S'-l�A'l�E'SB()RO NE�S
dullocb Timel, EII.blllheel Jul,., 1892 } Cft ...11.1 ..... J.......... IL ,•.,.!l>!Atesborn News, E!ll'h March, 190..1 . " • STATESBORO. GA.. _ THURSDAY, NOV. 25, 1920
••
TAX VAlU[S" NUT I �::��::fhi;'::�:c�r�:::{::€::::r:��:.::�:!1 CONG.RESSIONAL AID _ FIVE N[GROES "flO ;?;�IlI����r�tt'�:d ���;��;��:�2AFfCCTt"O BY D(CISION �I�e f���:ri��e ��;:"�!��e�O,,:,O:'.i��.e:1I O!, PROMISED fARMERS ON ASSAULT. CHARG[ ;'���'�I:�lt; ��o:f�d;.,:�U�!";r�:"�'�!�:l [. h d f ton, since this il the .Ixth sh�rt cropvote be taken UpOIl tea mlSs,lon 0 I in succesaion and in tho fuce 'of IiFULLBR'ICiiT SAYS 'fAX PAYERS any candidate who has not passed an W..ESTERN HOUSE MEMBERS FUTCH HOME AT NEVILS STA-
..
I prospective largely decreooed acre-HAVE NO CH' "NCE ,TO ESCAnE approved
examinatton upon t te course WILL UNITE ON SOME FORM TION SCENE OF MYSTER.IOUS'" ---
ib b h 'bl h b ugo for the spring of 1921.
PAYMENT
of .tudy prescri ed y t e IS ops, e-
OF RELIEF. AFFAIR SATURDAY NIGHT. Violent slumps in prices arc natur-• fore" committee appointed, the con- .. Another chapter in the history of
AtlHntn, Nay. 22.-That no proper- ferense may then admit him as a pro- Washington, Nov. 22.-Party line. Fivo negroes, Amos Hall, Ebis al, and tho m�y see some lo.wer Pric�� the local packing plant was �_ty. value. now on the tax digests will bationur by a vote of a majority. Ob.! are to be 'obliterated and forgotten Hagin, CRn Rawls, Angus Fraser and due to t 0 mIll. not operatmg at fu
Tuesday when She";jf DeLoach I."'..serve, ,this relation of being' on trial' by mid-western and western mombers Andrew Marshall, are held in tlu; time, but when they want cotton thebe Or can be affected by the recent embraces the requiaites of a compe-] of the houle and senate this winter county jail here as the result of' a price wlll most likelT advaace much upon It a number of lien. In fayO!'''
dec.ion of the United Stilt"" supreme tent pastorate and must apply as weUI in an effort to do aornething about the mystClious affair at Nevil. station hilrher. fOI'lllor employees for wagel accn'"
. court inyolving the con8titljtionality to proper administrative qualification. sltuation , which .has stirred resent- Saturdan yin.rht, which. cama ncar BROOKS SI)lMONS CO. This notion against tho plant _of ill. Georgia tax equalization law, as to acceptahle preaching ability. ment among farmers and live.tock resu1ting fatally to ono of the ne-
X l T
docided UpOIl by the employeea alter .wIle emphasized Monday by H. J. Ful- "One on trial may be dismissed for raisers, it was learned here tod�. , ·groea, and whereia one white man TA CO lECTOR 0. . ' I .. d two pay day. had passed b, wlthe_bright, state tax eomnusaioner, w a want of officiency in either of these Infonnal conference» alroadT he d was ae rious Y nuurec,
t d I
.
tak id D " It
-'" 'th h f W'II' m the' pay 1"011 "el'ng met. Tlte to'-'ata e t rat a very m18� ell I ea con- respects, without doing him any among Republican and einocra",o was a. e Ollie a I ia _
eerning the elrjlct of the declslon has
wrong, otherwise, It would not be a sonatora from weote,,!, .ta\ql have re- Jo'uteh about 10 o'clock Saturday night MAKE S'NoflLE' ROUND amount of wages due il Mid to liegone abroa<l in the ltatO, trilll at all. No.... Rev. Phillip� has lulted in a decislon to hold a fOl'Dlal that the incident occurred. Mr. j approxlm.ately $1,200, thouch di."It I. not the values now on the been on trial three Teare alld had com- conference of all senato,.. from weat- Futch and hia non-ill-law, Mr. Farley Iiena were for consIderably 1_ thIIatax digd that are affected by the pleted onlv one wear'. course of Itudv, em -tatos soon after ti,e Dec.embor Miller, who had been at work at an- SHORT TIME MAKES IT IMPOS-• J •• -
"IBLE TO COMPLY WITH THE that amount, as a number of elllplor.d.eel.iont . said Commililioner Full- when lie ahould have completed three••ellSion hegins, Senator Hitchcock, of other of )11'. Flitch's ';'Ilaces, returned ..
f h 'h d'd LAW ces declined to kn' I' Into the --bright. "Every taxpa,.er in the .tate One preacher in Southern 1tlethodiiiin Nchraska, stated today. wnd ound n negro w 0'" t ey I not • ,_�
nta.t pa,. hi. 1920 taxes on the basi. 'n. allowed aixtoen years to com- At this conference a working pro- rccogni.e, but who I.ter wa. found ITa:< coliector F. W. Hodge. nn- eeedings with the others.of the dige.t a. now made mp. If he plete a four year'a oourso o[ study, !:rnm i. to b. mapped out, it posaible, to be Amo. Hall, standing npon the nOUllces in todaT'. paper his first and R. M. Williams, the manager of daBhas paid hi. taxel on a valuation hilrh- thia leniollcy wrought Irreat harm to for cOllcreto action .by Bellatora from front porcb. .Mr. .MllIer came. ill lust round for the collection of ta .... Southern States Packing, whO' U.er tHan he thought hia Property was the preaclter �imself, and created tum and Iivestocd state., regar4l818 from the rear of the house Rnd open_ Beginni�g )londaT, Nov. 29th, he �iIl yeen in charge ()f the plnnt here Iinteworth, he cannot Itet a rebate because diKsatiefaction amonlr. some of the of party, in the interests of the iro- ed the door, when the negro struck be on his round fol' three day., oom- the tenns of purchl\8e were acreMof the .upreme court deciaion. If he laymen in the chargC6 which he le1'\'- dllcers. 1. him" stunning blow upon the head ing tQ Statesboro on Thursday, Dec. upon last summer, is undeHtood tohas not paid his tax•• as 1et, and, and ed and was a great humiliAtion to The first test of their stl'e!,gtli;js and ,,_,ahed UPO!l him. Mr. Miller re- 2, to remain till the books cloBe o,n be in Louioville, Ky., lookingj an.wanta hi. ra·tum. reduced because of
every succeASrul and I'e.pectinlr mem- to be made on the Kenyon-Kondrlck covered himself and gl'appled with the 20th.
.
plane which would insure- the con- 'the-supreme court decilion, h� cannot bel' of the �onference. packet· bill, which will come beforo the negro, the two sbruggling off the The law requires that the tax col- summation of the delll and the con.get a reduction. He must pay on the "Patience on the part of his breth- the senate as soon us it moe . porch "lid illto the YArd, where they lector shall make three rounds tinuance of til. operations. HIl\ atarbasis o{ the digest a9 now made up. reno No, there are times when ,_ Mr. Hitchcock said today that he l'ell. Mr. Futch camo to Miller's as- throu.rhout the county, visiting each in Louisville has been extended 111'*"III other words, the supreme court patiellce ceases to be a virtue. and other Democratic senators will .istance, and tho negro was overpow- militia district. It also requires that what longer than was undentood todecision doe. not retroact upon the "Third, Rev. L" W. Ool.on, presid- support the bill energentically, and end. He waG intoxicated and could the books shall be kept open contln- be intended at the time of hla c1epar-,'exi9ting tnx digest.... ing elder of the McRae district, with- will seek to amend it to reach some of give no illtelligent reRson for hi. uously at the court house from the ture, due, it is sai�, ,Ib tMea\t, iaIt i. not the wes for the present in whose bound. Glennville is located, the evils the w;teat and com fanners presence thet'e. Deputy. Sheriff 1st to the 20th of December. Be- raising tunL��to ,meet tho term. ofyenr, some of which have been paid out of the kindness of his heart urged are complaining of. Mitchell wus phoned for and brought cause of dclay in receiving �be digeat purchase w� "",-<been agreed upomand some of which are yet to be with all the earnestness of his soul, Senators hestile to any regulation Hall � jail. Tracks were found ahout (due to the di.pu,te between the ooun- A small �lJnt"of ,funds Wlblch hadpaid; that are cau.ing concern to that the conference grant Rev, Mr. of the packers are preparing to tlAlk the premises "hich Deemed to indicate and stato over the increase in val- been �ted for through loana tro.Commasioner Fullbright and other Philli"", at least, one maI'o year of the bill to death, hy discuaslng the that thcre had been others in the uations), the recelvin.r waa a month 'lianks for Improvements at thestate oftlclal.. It is the po.slbility trial. ' The conference felt that Rev. League of Natione, the '�ocent el�- y"rd, and investigation rovealed that or "0 late in receiving his digest bac nt, waa exhau.ted, It I. said, andthat the sUPreme CO"�'8 decision Mr. Phillips had already had three tion and various other matters. :;. the four other neb.,.oes named had from tho hand. of the comptroller. work was brought practleally to •maT cau.e a breakdown of taxable years of trial instead of two lIS prov- - But Mr. Hitchcock proclicted that been in Hail's company throughout This threw the coUector late conae- stand.tlll, though the working forc.value. next year that .is worrying· ed by th.. church; that'he i. of mature they would have diftlculty slditt�ck- tho afternoon and evening at the quently D18kln.r it imposalble to com- wal assured that there would be n.them. Thero Is lome. dIvergence of 'manhood, and there was not a single ing the meaaure, because of the atation. Acting upon the suspicion ply' with the provisions of the law re- difficulty about their pay.opinion as to the exact effect of the v"Ud reason which obtJained why he strong support it Will command. that there was collusion between quiring three rounds and holding the During the _b!!<lnce ,!If \he .ftII!Il�,decision. Graham Wright, il..istant I should be continuoo all' trial from "The fannen in the com and them, warrants were sworn out for book. Ope!! at the court house for the vice p,...lilent 01 tli. n..../ con.'to I b II h ff d them and the- were b'rought In Tu_ t t d "at mey-gellers, e evea tee ect year to �r, as might have been done ·wheat sectiens have been arou"!! to. won y ays. oem, Mr. WlUlamlOn, who ,II .",�will 1I0t amount to mu'i"; Commlll- in the caso of a Tounger minister. great rcsentment," said Mr. Hltch- day ��rni�g, TheT aU deny anT. Incldentally,!t lnaT be 'r�arked In bu.lnosa In Jaekllonville, Pla,�".'"aioner ; Fullbright b�lIpve., t!!e docil- "Fourth. Rey. Mr. Phlllijlll was cock, "�U8e of conditionl which .compllclty Ill. the alr.lr: that app.rentfYlt wlllinake httle,dlf- to Stateaboro and conferred with theion can be IIsed by .m»roperty own- deemed by brethren or the South have lowered prices to an extent that Th� injunos -;iP�lIIl11er
consist of ferellce whether the booka are kept workmeli, a...rlng tHem that ,..Fer to bring a reduction of hID _sa- Georgia Confuence inadaptable to mu... their future ruinous. Com a �ve,e hck over � said to have open at all, if one ma, Judge from the would not lo;,e the !'I0ney due til"",ment when the !lew returns are lII"de intenOTant miniotry and iolely on this is soUlng at lees than the cost of pro- been Inflicted by the H.oiLI 0;
and a bad- talk one hear. in reprd to ftnanelal He returned to JacksonYllle SaturdaFnext year.
.
i.sue wal he dill"ont.lnued. duction and lOme corn tanners �re Ir b�ken ha"d' �� by a blo:", conditions. Certain it to, 'there will night, and It Is undentood that.heFor the purpose of gettIng a def- "Fifth. BiBhop Candler was thor: threatening to bum it ",ther than liyf. whl. h.e d�Uvered\lap'on tho negro a be no prolonged ruRh to meet the tax was expected back ').'uesday, His fall-ini��aad< oftlclal .tatement on the oughly lalputtal in the hearin.. of the coal. ,The farmers feel th.... ia lOme- head. "", , ..... �.. . _ collector, and whatever cllllec:ting he ure to ret\lm at'the time expected,subject , repreoentinlr, If poBsible, a question and there waa ablOlutelT no thing wrong with, the maneting sy&- The ..�ro wa. also somewhat brule- does will probably 6e at the very !lIose added to the restlessneB8 at the ...
general agreement of vieW!l, ComDlis- issue at Mr. P.hillips� moral character tem, or control of the markets, and ed by a hck ove� the. �e�d, and nar- of his atay in StatesbOro. ploye�. who had been waitIng forsioner Fullbrigh�.�ans to have a con- allo-Zed to �nter into the ·consid- theT demand that some corrective �owly escape� Wlth_ hI. hf� fro� t�e There haa been somo' talk of a theIr money, a"d the labore,..' lien.ference this week with attorney-gen- eration of the ease, and no such is- meaSUres be taken. Indilrftant cltlzeno who .asslsted In hl8 movement upon the part of lOme tax were taken out as a,re.ult.eral, comptroller-general and state iUe was involved. "We we.temers are going to try capture, and who behev�d that he payers to contest the collectlona of There have been ten or fifteen em­
treasurer. "Sixth. The South Georgia Con- to get tog�ther regardl.as of party had visited the home expecting to taxes in Bulloch tl1is year, however, ployees lit the plant ior the past sey-
ference is In no sense a politil'al par� on measures in hehalf of our consti- find the menfolk. absent and the it is not known how far'the matter eral months, most c;f them being hOllle
ty, it most emphatically as a body of tuency," women alon�__ has gone: Petitions were,drawn for Olen. Two who came from Macon rll-
great church has nothIng to do witll WINS TROP TO CHICAGO
circuilltion during the pa.t week rais- turned there yesterd,y.
political parties nor parti8an policies. BULLOCH MOVES UPWARD ON PRIZE CORN YI'£LD ing funds to employ counsel; hut if The title to the property haa n81''''Its every member has the in_herent they wore ever put into clr�ulation, passed' Into the Southern State.Pack-
right of everY free born American IN GINNERS' REPORT His friends will be interested 'to
it has. not been learned.
•
.
ing Co,!,panr' thoug� a contract 0
citizeu to oxercise an untrammeled learn that the young "on of Mr, B.
Th,s proposed actIOn was based sale exi.ts I)etween the directors of
GLENNVILLE MINIS'FEIt' NOT, DIS_ and unchallenlred franchioe. The T. M'B'lIard was winner of the state' upon the understanding that the Unit- the old Bulloch Pacl:ing Company .nd
MISSED FRO�' CONFERENCE body is not concerned whether it. The ginners' report for the seaaon plioe in the boys' com growing con- ed States courts' had'
set aside somt the n',w' concern. At a sale of the·
BECAUSE OF POLITICS, members supported Cox or Harding, up to November 21, which I>.as just test, and has heen Ilwarded II trip to part
of the state tax law a. uncoDst - plant In the .prlng the directol'll were
.
this candidate" that or the other, This been made pulilic, shows a total of Chicago as a pri�e. The young man tutional, snd it was believed that the torced to bId the property In and ..(By Rev. W. A. Brooks) is a matter of ind_ividual and inher- 996,001. bales ,ginned In Georgia for will' leave ��ay, the 29th inst. and
25 per ccnt lIl�reas� placod �pon Bul- sump the iniloebtednesa, amountin.
Moultrie, Ga., Nov. 22.-The South ent right. the year against 1,312,876 last year. will have a t:en-days' trip as a reward
loch by the arbltratl�n act mIght �r;,�g to near $80,000. The neW ci'rpo�Georgia Methodist conferlrwe which "Seventh, Rev. H. L. Pearson, of Bulloch county shows I1P,997 for for the prize acre of com which ...as the taxpayers of t e county WIt. III tion was never able to QODlP., \d
i. conch;ding its len�hy se58i;n here,- �umber City, 'who m.o�ed the discon-! the year against 15,380 last. year, a so much observed in West Stntesboro the exempted class .0 far 1\8 ,the '?- ths terms of their purcha8e f�am the
.issued a denial phat any political or tmuance of Bro. PhIllips, and ev�ry decrease of 1,383 for the year. 'n" tlie past summer.
crease was concerned.. It wa:, sa�d directors, and have never paId an,..
personal feelings resulted in the dis- man among us wllo voted for discon- Incidentally it is interesting to note
.' that ,lawyers had �dv,sed actIOn '�n thing on the purchase prlco.missal of Rev. Cecil R. Phillips, of tinuance, did so purely with the idea that Bulloch has moved �p quite. a SIMMONr'COMPANY ISSU.'ES the courts would hold ill favor of t e Tile lien tak"n out �y the employeesC1ennville, without his request at last t�at theYhwere acting fairly with ��. �ac? in �he rani, of k<?eorgl8 c:unt�es � tn���;i��e remembered that the local ��ddi;���:':t;g;��:�n::� ;;��';'�::Saturday'. session. Rev. Phillips infP lil�;PS �mself, a.nd jus�,ce hto 'h"� fiur�ng t e ye:r, rn; �nF no� w:n y- "'AODR,C,.\:.. {l. '-10 FARMERS equalizerS added something like $1,- corporation, and does not affect thea statement to newspaper mon short- alnl y an ProtectIOn to t e c urc, . I·S. In n�m. er 0 a es glnne , as \) tI 700,000 to the, valuation of BullochIy after the conference took aetl'oll ----- agalllst th,rt,eth place last year. !fhe old property in allY way., count" 'property over last year. In ad- It I d' rsto d that both M"ss1'llclal'med that he was d,'sm,'saed from FARMERS ARE ORGANIZING coun. ties �hich Bulloch has pass.ed h rt I d f ' s un e a � •th B to h h If you come out at tel teen 0 dition, the .tatc tax'commiDsioqer or- Wllliant. and WilJiv.m.on, of the newthe conference because he took an . d�rmg e year are: ar w, w IC the horn, don't get discouraged, but ,Iered an -I'ncrease of 80 pel' cent. Ar- hi ff II f 19 708 9 375 C I corporation, and who were its c eacUve part in recent Watson-Hard-
TO FIGHT" DEFLATION
e rom , to: ; arro, pick up the horn and toot it. hitrntors were appointed, and by a promoters give assurance that the,.wick campaign in August. from 23,399 to 13j,510, Cobb, from. Already We hear of and see many ,vote of two to one a raise of 25 per have_not yet abandoned th.elr inten-The following .tatement was issued - 15,608 to 6,149; Coweta, from 22,- farm"'s-both laUd owner. and ten- cent was levied. The increase In val- hr _'h' d,"'om ti,e seat of the conference: W h' gt N 22 -F 583 to 12,850,' EmllnUel\ from 18,- h h h . tion to carry the deal t ou..... an
"
.
as m on, ov. ... our
mil-
911 to 13 518' Floyd, from 16,221 to
ants-w a ave spent t ell' years on uation this year over laat i. more than that early devcloP.lllento lIIay be ex-As there have gone forth to the han farnlers are organIZIng to fight 6616' G' 't 15 722 t 9 722' the farm iu accl:m.ulating t�eir sav- 50' per cen�, the total reaching ap- a' small amount of btock In the newGtnte press.such erropeous s,tatements losses from falling prices through co- 'G' .
' ttreenfe, ro� 363' t 011'058: incs, such az farmmg utens,ls, work proximately $12,000,000. The coun- pected. It "as also been stated thatrelative to the discontinu Itt' . t' S '-foo, Ch I wmne , rom , 0" stock, cattle, hogs, poultry, etc., as ty'rate of taxes is $12 on the ·1,000, c' b fl' t d. ' alrce. as opera Ive s9-cle les, ec.re""., ar es Hancock from 16,597 to 9,(j' 24' lI1er- .,. corporation has alrendy een on e ,S�':t1�day mornmg 0: Rev: C�!1 .R. A. Lyman,.Qi .the natIOnal board of iwe\her 'from 17,299 to 12.i64.' Pike, well as supplies to run them another which added to the stnte rate of $5.00 t.hough the sale has been l'8ther dif-Pmll�"", of GlennVllle, III JustICe farm organlzatlpns, announced today, f {8344 to 18179' S 'ldi year, now becomi:-g discouraeed on makes a total' rate of $17.00 per $1,- IIcult.to hIm and the South Georgia Con- "More fanners are 10ining the co- /om 16682 t 10055' W �.a �g, acco'tlllt of prices bning below the cost 000.fel'enco it becomes necessary to make operatives everY daYJ�'. said Lyman. ro '. 0 , , as mg n, of pl'oduction, selling out at sacrificel!l,.
f II 'tnte t f h t . '. from 19124 to 11,602. d I
.
t' f I'f a d ROAr.. OPEN '·GAIN B"TWEENCRaseU s men ate acts In the "Fannen complaIn that pl'lce� have Four 'countl'es went ahead of Bul- an panning a gIve up arm len ., ..... _I th t h l:iI t .eek employm�nt in some other line GUYTON AND STATESBORO"Fl'. gone so ow a t ey are una e a loch during t:1C year, as follows: Col- of work in the towns and cities abnt, ours is a 'sent' rather tharr produce food and stock at a profi;. quitt which increased from 10,621a 'called' ministry, therefore) every "HOill are the latest fann prODUct ' wages which are, perh,,!>. at prese'!.t
ptellcloer in the Methodist Intenarant to feel..the price deprosslou, qllota- to 14,467 � Dooley, from 12,377 to more attractive.
.Ministry must, to some degree at tions for Jive animals reaching lower 15,938; MItchell,
from 12,807 to 14:- It Is our poneat opinio,) that th,s
least, show some general adaptibility levels today," \ 4�:, _and Sumter, from 14,767 eo 21,- ,actio�.Is a. very serious mistnke, a�dto his wal'l< as a pastor and a preacll- Detailed plans for mor etrective 1 . the time WIll doubtless not be far d,s_
er. action' to figh� 'falling pri:es will be PREACHING AT Ff.:ENDSHIP tant when these farmers.will w�nt. to"SeCond that every man Is On trial made In a three-day congress hegin- retu,:" to �he farm and. WIll fln� It h1.<ein his particular sphere of activity, ning D�cember 16 in St. I:..oui., to There will be pre3ching at Frlend- startmg hfe over !'galft. Then B.uch
and If he fails to make good, he must which all the co-operative societies in ship church on the first Saturd�y and necessities as will be needed for the
meet tho attendant con.equences is the country have been invited to send Sunday In December at 11 o'clock opOl'ation of the farm ,will not likely
the written or unwritten law of all representatives.
. and not at 2 o·clock. be offered at sacrifice pric". such as
departments ,ot .life, Members of congress from agncuI- REV. W. D. HORTON, Pastor, they are noW having to accept.
"Rev. PhilliPs was aC'Cepted in 1917 tural states said today that plans were Production of cotton, food and'on trial by the South Georgia Con- being made for a joint meeting of the OYSTER SUPPER. feedstuff will_ doubtless be i� g�eatferen"". 1'he law touching his case agri�ultural committees of the .enate An oyster supper will be given on demand and attrast good pnces for
as well as that of every minister who and house soon, to consider what re- D�cember 3rd at the Ma.onic hall in some time, and with the "".rcity of
enters the Methodist Intenerant Min- lief measure. can he enacted at this Brooklet by the Brooklet Parent- farm labor, ns We now have, and
istry is as follo"';s: 'session of congress to relieve the ng-I Teachers Association, for the benfit
smnller production, we arc likely to
"No one shall be admitted On trial ricultural .ituation, of the school. tao r!'i �o for 0\11' farm products re-
�ACKING PLANIIN lta
TROUBLE ONCE MORE
EMPLOYEES Tr\KE OUT LIBn
FOR WACES DUE IN MANAr
GERS' ABSENCE.
ISSUES STAHMENT
ONiPHILlIPS· 'CASE
--_. \
Guyton, Nov. 22,-The road from
Guyton and Pineora, leading to the
Conc bridge over the Ogeechee river,
which has bllen closed to trnftlc for
fc;urteen
.
month. on account of the
building ot three concrete lagoon
bridges on the Bulloch county .ide
of th'c river, i. now open. Great ·in­
convenience has been causec! the gen­
eral pu�lic on account of this road
having been 'c1o.ed so 10ng,.thIs be­
Ing the most important hlghwaJ to
Stateshoro and other town. in Bul­
loch cO,nnty, and the nows that "you·
can no� crqss the riv9r" is rreceived
with great rejoicing.
Reid�lIe, Ga."Nov. 23-Foar men
were convicted ilere tonight of the
ebarge of murder With recommenda­
tion to merey in connee.tlon with ps.
slaYing of Wade Coleman, a deputy
sheriff, 09 July 2.. '.
'
The four, who we"e' immed,l"teJy
given life terms In tl',o penltd&r1,.
were Kelly ColeHan, Abran: Slkos,
Roach Sikes, and George Slk08,
The shooting occurred Vlhile the
deputy was trying to Qearea an GOrt.o­
mobile "r liqr.o�. it I. ·chimed••
G6G quickly reJitiyoa con'tipntioTlt
MHuuaoeul, lou .f •.,potlt4t and bead·'
"chal. �ue 10 �orpi" Ih..t. (3d.,,)
"'T GOI Mf UP FAMOUS CUMWUNDfR L he P��)�eO�Ns�:'�S��l! 81 d sur
I 10UI <1 ng CountryIN THR[E nAYS" TO HI(lIT nUR CIIY line bourrht the Stut sboro CafelUI W IJ U I 0 Bl ooks w ilson old st \I d a id I
- -
I
01 III epru cd to SCl\ e tho people all
LEADER OF RATTALlON OF tho good at. th t (In be had at
aliiDEATH AT THe METHODIST times ai I ght III cesCHUR H FRID \Y EVENING I m expCllOnced n the rcotnuraht
Col Dar l\1Olgnn Smith COOlman
busi: ess hax ng boon 101 yealS 11
del of tho fnmous Batbulion of
business at �[Jllen Gn a d I k 10"I W IS down m bed wne I began how to meet and SCI \ C the peo Ietnkmg Tnulac but I ftel tal mg only Dcat! will speak to the people of when they come to sec methree bottles I am a well 11 \I. and Statesbono m the Methodist; church While I am n stlUngel to a oodhave f'l'nllcd twelve pou vds III we ght Fudny C\C 1IlQ' when u union service many t tl d
g
o "i yo lOre HI p a goo manyaaid Mn uel Custillo 2416 Clark of all the churches WIll be held good people of Seatcsbolo and Bulstl ect Tampa Fla I Col Smith !5 engaged III u putriotic loch county who h rve known me sinceF 01 the past SIX IllOI ths he COil \\ 01 k and hIS cormng to Statesboro chi ldhoorl I am a mall who believestmued I �ad been '!!olllg down hill will give OUI people I chance to heat 111 the light thir g-a square deal to
and "as Ill.. VCIY uoc i I ealth I was 1 noted and able man No charge each at d eVClY one Neatness and
subject to awful d,zzy falnty spo Is will be mudo fot udmiss on and the cleanliness cost nothlllR except ttme
which oI�n came on no whila at publ c IS invited and labo and We have both I am
work und I would have to lay down Colonel Sol th IS Just back from the strictly oppo"cd to liquor and vice
every tiling go lome & d go to bed European war front where he 1!ov and I have no room for eithci nt my
My uppetite was very POOl I suffer eled himself With glOly as command place and I Will not tolerate either
cd with Intense pams in the Pit of ei of tho Battalion of Death 111 the 111 my business
my stomach after every meal and taking of Mt Sec one of the most I cordially mvite the ludirrs and
d,ff,cult objectives 111 the St Mlhlel gentlemen to call and sec me andfinally got to whe e I almost hated n ost especially tho country peoplethe very SIght of an:rthmg to eat My drive Colonel Smith led the charge I wunt to meet them and want them
whole body seemed to ache at times and wao the litst one to reach the ob to make my restaurant their 'lead
and there was ahvays a SCVCle pam Jectlve In tillS engagement his bat Quarters and feel my place IS theh s
I f 0 d --feel at home I havo come to stay :����������������������������������::���������111 my left shoulder I wasso net vo Us
ta 1011 0 1 1 0 men was re uced to and the only" ay to do so IS to treat
I could never get a good night s sloep 300 He himselt was wounded five everybody light
I t th tunes and IS credited WIth killing; five I have a lest loom on the second FAIR WARNINGand ft ways go up in e mo rrnnga
Huns himself 10 thIS hnnd to hand flOOI for ladles who mtly come WIth $lfO 00 leward WlII be ,!!aldfeelmg tIred and WOln out \ con theu little ones Just as though you ptoo to convIct any person huntlllgtmued gottlllg worse until SIX weeks conflIct lor IllS extraordmary gal wele at vour homo Come and Bee Ot fishmg oa my land. m the 48th
ago when I Just had to gl\e up entne lantry and able handling of hIS bat us YourD VOIY reBpectfully dIstrIct G M
Iy and take my beJ tallon m actIOn ho was plOmoted from JOB RIMES \ (��baLrfe\ml.slonMy mothel persunded me to take maJOI to heutenant colonel Pilar to 12onovltc) __o_c c ..:__=:..::.:_
rI'lInlac and I am celtamly glad she hIs gomg abload m mllltalY SClVlce SALE OF PERSONALTY CABBAGE PLANTS
dId fOI lt ,vent tIght nftel my he was one of the ablest chamlJlpns I 11 II t bl Plenty of cabbage plants now readyWI se a pu IC oubelY at my fit 30 cents per 100 $225 per 1000troubles at once and I had been tak of natIOnal plohlbltlOn on the Arnett home m the EmIt dIstrIct IlIne miles Also about 00 bushels Fulghum seed
mg It only th,ee doys "hen I was able can platform and fOI two years cam south of Statesboro on FlIday De onts at $175 J ARTHUR BUNCE
to get out of bed A. I kept on tak p!ltgned flom coast to coust under the
cember 10 begmnmg at 10 a m the (140ct4tc)- followlIlg personal PIOp.,ty ------.�----_ _' _mg lt I contrnued to Implove until auspIces of the AntI Saloon League Corn fodder SlX head of cattle Noheo To Dobloro and Crod,lora
.. now I am m fine health I have a of America nddlessmg crowded au t\\ 0 mules one two horse wagon one GEORGIA-Bulloch Countydltollums whe,ever dated The PIO one horse wagon one buggy Oakland All persons mdebted to the estatehlbltlOn fOlces now launchemg the automob Ie st Ilk cuttel cultlvatOl of MllIenton SmIth deceased areand all fatmmg Implements notIfied to make plOmpt payment togleat progIam fot wOlld lound prohl 'Ierms All amounts undel $500, tho underSIgned and all persons holdb,tion are fOl tunate 111 bemg able to cash above that amount good notes mg claIms agalllt saId deceased aresecure agam the services of IColonel payable October 16 1921 WIth mter notIfied to pre,ent thetr claIms wltblnS th Hit d k est from date the tUl\e presm Ibed by lawml, IS e oquen V01CO an stn ThIS November 15 10t'o ThIS November 4 1920ml:' peuonallty WIll make h,m one of J 0 JOY� ER J M SMITH Executorthe chief fnctors In brmg1l1g to a (4nov6t)
I eallzatlon the slogan of the temper
anee forces A Dry World by 1930
Colonel Smith '. po1:u1l81ly effectIve
In "dvocacy of the prohibItIOn canse
havmg been for a number of years
general counsel of the Model License
League leading hquor orgam.atIon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County of Amertca 4e know...... the mSlde of
After four weeks notice punuant the other "de
tD sectIOns 3064 and 3065 of the It was at the state Anti SaloonCode of 1914 bemg Parks Code of
Geolgl8 a petltton II true copy of League COllventIon Columbus Ohio
whICh lS subJomed wdl be presented March 1915 that Colonel SmIth came
to Hon A B Lovett Judge of the over from the wet. to the Side of thesuperIOr court at Statesbolo m the problbltlon fen-ces and made an adcourt houle at 7 o'c1oelt-p m m ,Bulloch county on the 20th day of dress whlab was tbe sensatIon of the
December 1920
I
convention Since that tlme the
GEO P STRt���all I hquor forces of America have had
GEORGIA-Effingham County no more aggressIve and effectIve op
To H,s Honor A B Lovett Judge of ponent than Colonel Dan Morgan
the Superior Court of Effingham Smith
�����tttion of George P Strarfge Who Is Colonel Dan Morgan SmIth?
guardIan for Eva Strange Cox Ldla He was born October 2 1873 Orange
May Kesler George Aull. Strange Courthouse Va Educated at mIll
and Lottie Ben Strange all mmors tary schools Admitted to supremeshows the followlIlg facts court of the Umted States 19091st That he IS the duly appomted IguardIan of the mmor ehlldlen here Demoeratlo nommee for Cohgress
toforo named Thlrd IllinOIS district 1902 Was "'.
2nd 'lhat h,s Wife .ElIza Strange slstant corporation counsel cIty of
\18 the owner of a hfe estate In the Clncago under Mayor Dunne. admmtrad of land heremafter descrIbed
ann thnt saId mInor chlldren are the Istratlon 1906 1906 General coun
remamde�an after the life estate sel natIOnal Model LIcense Leaguehas tOim nated smd tract of land be 1908 to�1912
mlil' described as follows All that ..,==============tract of land situate 111 the 44ih G
M cllstrlCt of Bulloch county Ga TAX COLLECTOR'S FIRST
contntr mg thIrty acre. mOle or less AND LAST. ROUNDand bounded on the north by a fence
(or land of W B and Sarah Ne\lls)
on the west by a line to be establish
ed and land of W R and Sarah A
NeVIls east by land of J L Anderson
or a blanch On the south bv a Ime
to be estaBlished or land of _
NeVIls
8rd That said lands arc unprofit
able and pay no rent and are ex
pensive to keep up and arc too far Tuesday Nov 30-Lmton Neal's
away for cultivatIOn by petitIOner, 9 00 to 9 30 am, Jesse Aycock s
petlt�onel s home bemg m Effingham 10 30 to 11 00 J N Starling s 11 16
coullLY Ga to 11 45 1340th precmet 12 15 to
4th PetitIOner shows that h,s 1 00 p mOE DeLoach s stote
saId ,,�fe Eltza StInng� neslres to 1 30 to 1 46, NeVils Stallo" 2 00 tosell her life estate and that he as 2 30 John G Nevll. store 3 80 to
such guard,an for .ald mmor chlldren 3 45, RegIster 4 15 to 5 00
deSIres to sell the" remam Ie lIltei Wednesday Dec 1-1320th preest �n saId land for the purpose of emct 9 00 to 9 15 a m Portal 9 45
re InvestUlg 111 oth�r prope ty upon to 10 45 Aaron 11 15 to 11 30 46thhke uses and fOl the benefit of sald precmct 12 30 to 1 00 P m D C
mmor .hlldren that they have �n F mch s store 1 30 to 2 00 Jlm M,xoffe of seventeen hundle<l dollars on s store 2 30 io 3 00 1575th prefor sUld tract of land whIch sind c41n4c5t 3 30 to 3 46, ClIto 4 15 toamount ,. a splendId price for S21d
land PartIe,) Interested Will take notice -5th Petl!omer a8ks thnt he be that thIS will be the only round I WIll
gIven authority to sell at prIvate sale make fOI collectl0n of taxes th,S yenrand tcf"jom m n deed Wltb said wife as the digest wa. so late gettmg to_m conveY1l1g SRld land to the .p.... me
chaser thereof that b. be permitted WIll be at State"boro Thursdayto re Invest III such otber land eIther December 2nd and each day followIn Bulloch or Effingham county as 109 unttl the date f Jr books to closemay "cern best In theIr Judgment for
I
December 20th 1
'
saId mlllor chiWren T,me used on round WIll be time6th Petitioner sbows that notice kept by court bou.e clockof hIS mtentlOn to make thll appllca I FRED W HODGEStlon has been pubUE)led once a week Tal[ Collectorfor four ....eeks III the Spnngfield -------..., :_;:::::_:==::.:.:_
Herald the paper In "llIch sherltr'.1
advertisements are pubhGhed In an� GEORGIA--Uull b C tyfor Effillgham county and In the Bul I 11 I"
oc
•
crun
loch (l'imes and Statel!boro News \be WI 80 I up.fore Ute court hou••
new"pnper In whicb .berll!" advertl.e Tdoor 111 Stat, boro (a on the firstment.. a_e publiahed In and for the uesdllY III I emb"t 1920 Within
county of Bullocb as reqUired by
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NOV 25, 1920
z-- --CARS FOR SALE --2CARBIDEFOR SALE
Would like to sell by Jnnunry 1st
enure stock of morohandise and fix
tures Huve I:ood clean stock
Reason fot lIellmg want to retire
from bus ness WIll sell for reaso able
price for cash only
THE BON TON
(25no\2ic) M1S Ora S Key
UNEMPlOYED ARMY
GROWING STEADIlY
STUDEBAKER FOUR repaIred
repainted new top looks good runs
good IS good
CHEVnOLET 490 perfect rUmHng
order new tires self starter good
tOPSell or tl ade Rock bottom for
cllsh See them Four miles west of
Portal P 0 Summit Ga phone
at Portal J A SCA��)
Hnving Just �d a Quantity of
qa rbide I am prepared to supply the
public at lowest prices und 111 any
quunttty Those 111 need may reach
me by phone No 8612 or by lIlall
from Statesboro
W W NESMITH
Rout. D Statesboro Ga
( 18nov3tp)
You; Oppodunity
Ut11" /
20cigarettes15¢
BETWEEN TWO AND THREE MIL
LION ARE OUT OF WORK AT
PRESENT TIME
-------
Statesboro Realty Company
Bargains In Real Estate
COUNTRY PROPERTY
150 ncres 60 m high state of cui
t vation 7 loom house pam ted and
fin shed good burns and othet out
one mile to raih oad three
/'
. /
FINALLY-
try them!
88'h acres 08 In good state of
cultvatlOn good 4 room dwelling WIth
hall two harns cow shelter and fur
naee except pan and 8ug!\r ..,ll ,ot)
yards from ra.lroad statIOn eleven
miles south of Statesboro PrIce
$4 200 00 Terms $1 600 00 ce,sb,
balance 111 one and two yean
URS M F SMITH
FOR SALE
20 ncrcs cl Olce land on Moore road
1 'h mIles from court house Make
me an offer 0 thIS property
MISS ALICE PREETORIUS
(25novtlc) Statesboro Ga
I I
CHANGES 'WE HA¥E:SEEN
�IN 'THE f,IUO OF SCl�NCE
116 nCTes 75 acrel! In hlgll state
of cultIvatIOn on. dwelllllg tenallt
hou•• barn and outbUlldmgo l.oated
Inen IIlIles en.� of Statesbor. e611
vement to 8chool. and eliurcb" Pdlle
UO 962 Term. one half c.... , 6\.1
anee one and two yeanl
Will be .old at the reslde!,ce of tbe
late James II Umcey on tb� lOth
d&'Y Of Dec,rilbe'r tbe folloWing
One mule, lioll'l!l cow. automobile
wogon mower dull set of farmmg
Imp.l�menti t�omJ i'J)dder alld hay
Terms made known tin day of sale
, IMRS J M MINCEY
(Zl'onov2tp)
One newly bmlt bungalclW lint
house below the comer from College
THURSDAY, NOV �u, 1920
..
•
I THINK TANLAC IS WONDER
I UL AND AM ONL\ TO\> GLAD
10 fELL WHAT IT HAS DONE
,FOR ME
splendId appetIte call eat Just any
-thmg I want and evelythmg agrees
WIth me perfectly • Those awfully
dlz.y famty spells have left me en
tlrely I nevel have a pam of any
kmd and my nel\ es are tn stich fine
shape I cun sleep like a chIld nil I1Ight
long always feehng gl eatly rested 111
the r.�OT1l1ngs I tllInk Tanlac IS a
wondel!ul med,cllle and I am only
too glnd of the opportunity to tell
othets what It has done for me
Tanlac IS sold III StatesbOlo at the
W H Ellis Drug 00 --Advt
..
Monday Nov 29-Leeland 8 30
to 9 00 a m Horace Kl1lgbt s store
o 30 to 10 00 Brooklet 10 30 to 12
Arcola 12 30 to 1 00 p m Stdson
1 30 to 2 30 Hubert 2 46 to 3 00
Ivanhoe 3 15 to 3 45 Olney 4 00
to 4 16
r··..··········...·····························...···.·.·.·.·J1".·N.V.......•...VJ./'.".·.-..,
PEPLAX,
Acta as a builder of health and strength.
Those who suffer fro,? stomach, lIver andkIdney troubles, mdIgestIon, catarrh and
blood ImpurItIes WIll find Peplax lias no
equal. Pe'plax IS S(i)ld at
Prices That. Talit
We Need The R.oom To 'Display Our
Large Line I!f HlJliday Goods
IT IS NEEDLESS FOR US TO REPEAT WHAT YOU HAVE ALREADY HEARD ORREAD ABOUT MARKET CONDITIONS, ETC. WE DO SAY HOWEVER THATWE HAVE ALWAYS MAINTAINED PRICES WHICH WERE LOWER THAN THEAVERAGE AND AT THIS TIME WE ARE RIGHT IN LINE AS USUAL.HERE ARE A FEW NOTABLE EXAMPLES:
EXTRA SPECIAL
Men's Heavy Fleeced ShIrts
and Drawers, formerly pric­
ed at $125,
Now70c Each
BATH TOWELS
Large sized Bath Towels.
Here IS an opportunity to
buy at pre-war prices
35c Eacli, or 3 for $1.00
Ladies', Misses and Chil.
dren's Sweaters
We stIll have a few of the
latest models of these goods
m stock In order to move
them to make room for our
large lme of HolIday goods
we have cut the prices to an
extreme low level If you
need a Sweater now IS the
tIme and thIS is the place to
buy.
FrIday and Saturday OnlY'.
ChIldren's fine ribbed Hose
m black and white, sizes 6
to 10!.
Exceptional Bargain. in
Children's Gingham
Dresses
Two speCIal lots consistmg
of odds and ends, Some
of these goods were former­
ly prIced up to $3.45. Now
gomg at
95c and $1.95 Each.'-
Men's, Women's laH� t�i1meD's Un�erwear SelliO! Below FaiDa tIl
MEN'S SOX lOco
Now 9Sc.
Special Reduction in Our
Millinery Department I \
This is another item WhICh
takes up a lot of space and
can use to better advantage
m dlsplaymg holiday goods
We have therefore reduced
prIces to assure quiek dis­
posal.
LADIES' SILK HOSE
SpecIal lot of tHese Hose tQ
close out. Seam in back,
black, white and brown.
Formerly $1.95, )
One specIal lot of Sox m as-
sorted colors, easIly worth
25c to 35c
/
Now lOe -
SPECIAL P'RICES IN A�L 1JEPA'R1,HENTS
CRESCENT 5 & 10C
BULLOCH TIMES AND STAjESBORO NEWS THUitSDAY, NOV. II,
tHO
BULLOCH TIMES
,/ ,1.110."
� SiateebOrv .lU�'9
h� ... i.�conu .. da... matt..r Mareb
28. 180�. at thloP"",office at BUlte&- DEMO�RACY AND PROHIBITION, T Work
boro. us •• unl!"Jr tile Act of Oon- Many
a Brain 10 Tryinl 0
ere•• M..rch 3. 1,,711. A rather lengthy article from the
Wilh W.ak, Thin Blood
D B TURNER Editor nda Owner. pen
on one Mr. Pickett, which essay.
MORE RICH RED BLOOD NEEDED, • , 'to account for the defeat of the Dem- I
�'J!..K.<Il:S U}o' SUBSCRIPTION:
I
odrntio party, is given in our columns Pepio.Mangan Give. You the H.allh
�n. yea.r $1,60
I
today,
, To Tackl. Your Daily Work
illlt Mo�tb8.................................. •761 Mr, Pickett i. evidently a dyed·m.. Wilh Vigor.!l'911r M�ntb.:.. '''�'''''''',,:'''''''''' ,60 the-wool prohibitionist, and asserts ,(mvarlably In ". an",,) with II startling positiveness that the If you sit at II desk nil day mna:
Fc relgn AdVf!1 tlsln� Reprelentn�lvoe�' I cnuse of Democracy's defeat was her 16fficel
whether yOU m-e perched 0
THEAMERICAN PRESSJ\SSOCIA n " "t d n upholster"
==============Ifnully record on the prohibition ques- high- stool
Or sell e ,Ill a, u
PREACHER IN POLITICS, t ion. Now, there will be mony who 1 ed chair, your
body IS inuctive. Yo
r'r I will agree wi th the writer that thiS! can't get much fresh
!\II' and outdoor
J
Whatever the true reason (or dis-I issue entered into the results, but exercise. Your blood
becomes poor.
missing from the ministry of the many UfC sura that the record WUS,YOU
look pal nnd feel weak. .
South Georg!a Methodist Conference, t.oo �Iry, even us MI'. Pickett argues Tho great tonic, Pep�o-Mungan,
IS
,
the Rev, Cecil Phillips, the matter is that it WRS tOQ wet, I what you
need ror awhile, It mllke�
one which concerns chiefly the Meth- � As n matter of fact, no wet record rich, Ted blood.
It restores your VIta
odist, 'Church and the Rev. Phillips is quite wet enough to suit n real wet energy. Your color .comes
back.
himsell.
I voter: 1101' is any dry record quite dry When your blood
IS good, full of
Huv ing played u prominent part enough for the typical prohibitionist, Ted corpuscles, you
are better able to,
locally in stute politics during the re- The fault of the Democrufie pu rt.y
in resist disense. You ,go, about YOUl
cent campaign, Ihe opportunity will the l"l't campaign wa. its inability to duily
work with optimisrn of good
be ,iezed by his friends to make It stand on both sides of every Issue as health, ,
appeuj- that the minister is n martyr completely Us t.heir opponent! could, Try Pepto-Mangnn
and notice how
to his convictions-that he wns dis- Having made II record, the party was you Improve. , ' , '
missed because the men he support- more or less bound by it, This ree- I Pepto·Mangan IS sold III bot? hC,uld
ed were not in popular favor with the ord WHS along lines which ..'ere calcu- nnd tablet rOml,
Take either kind �0�1
he�d, of the conference, Those who luted to find opponents who were de- prefer, Both have the same medici­
wilt make this appeal, and who "\�i11 tcrmined to be displeased, Those nul �aluc, But be sure yo� get ;h�
aeem to sorely lament that Methodism who were satisfied, and rew men nrc genume Pcpto-Mangnn-
Gude B,
hus made 80 grievous a blunder, will ever entirely satisfied, sot mute while The full name,
"Gude's Pepto-Man­
not be found among those who have the malcontents raved and tore their gan" should be on the package-c-Ad-
ever been noted Ior t',I'jr concern hail' with rnutterings]. Everything vcrtisement,
about Methodism, Those who will the party had ever done right, -was
--_.__--
tear their hair and sit in Slick cloth forgotten, while all her errors were
CATTS'SON.IN.LAW
and ashes will be those! who would mngnified lind distorted into crimes,
MUST SHOW AUTHORITY
cheerfully sec the Methodlst church I N�, .it was not ,her utt,itude on the Jacksonville, Fl,a" Nov, 22,-:-QI�0
die from the lund r.nd her ministry prohibition question which defeated warranto proceedings sworn out In
dwindle into insignificance, t Democracy; nor even her uttitude on
I
the ci�cuit court here toduy were serv-
As for ourselves, we are,willing· nny other single question, The peo_1 cd on K, R, Padertck, tax collector of
that the minister should be allowed pIe lire tickle nnd changeable at heUlt,1 Duval county, lind son.in·law of Gov,
to make his choice, For more thnn: and Democracy just happened to be I Sidney J, Cutts, den:nnding that he
three years he had .been m -the mmls·1 in the bnlnnce when the voters were show by what nuthonty he holds
the
try, tnd had not shown himself over- I
deciding that everything WIIS wrong, office, R, Fleming Bowden, who was
zealous nor even ordinarily efficient in Democracy will live right on, The elected November 2, to fill the unex­
the work, The statement is made Republican purty has no cnll to recog-! pired term of former Collector J. R.
that he has not been able to hold the I nize herself Us nn eternal victor, She' Rast, and the reguInr term, filed the
lIItandard required of the ministers of i 'will be finding excuses four years proceedings after Governor Catta re­
the church in their educational work. J from now, or eight yearo from now- fused to .sign his commission and Pad­
This is certainly not dUe to lack of, or some other time from now-for erick refused to vucate the office,
Intellectuality, for It is said that as a her overthrow, There will be those Governor Sidney J, Catts arrived
political stump speaker ,he is a "rat· 1 then who wil! declare she was too wet, Morday morn,ing from T,llah,\s8ee in
tJing good one," It is ,simply,. case . while others will, affirm that she was' connection with the fight to oust Mr,
of tbe man succeeding in the Ime to! too dry. There will be a season; but Paderick. Mr. Paderick was appoint­
whi.,h he is best �uited. He takes to' the chief reason will be that the peo,,! ed by G'ovel"11or Catts,
politico, and easily attract. attention, pie hud just decided to vote her out ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE.
while in the pulpit he has never been of busineos for a tilDe, GEORGIA.....!.Bulioch COllnty.
able t,o make a bold mark, " , .. By' virtue of an ord�r from tWell��to����� �U����� _���d���l��������������r�'���ii����ii��i�����=������;�activity of the reverend gentleman 'is Th� undersigned as, eiceC'Utor of . will sell a,t public outcry, on �he first II' 'only an incident in the record of un· th,e WIll of Miilenton Smith, deceased,lTuesday III D cember" 1920, at ther "
:,
,
, Will sell, at the 'old home place of, court house door In said couaty, be·
fitness whICh )la8 been'brought a�nlDst "aid deceused, on Thursday, Decem .. I t,wMn thp. lep'sl hourR, of Allie, the
'
him. The evidenre before the con .. ber 9, lIeginning nt 10 a, m" the fol· one.half undivic)ed interelt in that . ;)
ference disclosed that he had recently,lowin,g personal
prop.erty
belonging
c�rta!.'n
tract of land lyi.',ljt in tlie
48;;;"1' 1'1,
been tried on a charge of drunken· to Said !'state: , 1 dlstnct G., ¥"
of Bullo�h county!
'Half Interest III 19 head of cows. Ga., contalnmg two hU!ld, Jd an;!nell8, and though he was exonerated, Half interest in 24 head of hogs. fifty .. five ncres, more or·I••a, nnd be.
the accusation waS" a thipg which mar., Chickens, potat,oes, corn, hay, 800
\.
ing bounded on the north b� la�'dB of • � Jo.
red hio value as a' minister' of the bushels· Spanish pmdars, one for,ge, D. R .. 'l'homJlsb1) ard tl\e Ml,tchell,
M 'h h A th t' h I 'd I
Household ani! kitchen furniture, Williams 'old place, east by land. pf
'
J. I'
's'
e orc, t ano er Ime, ,e p anne Farm imp!ementlf; �w,o wagons, hay the Mitchell WiI!ianls old plnqe, sOllth l
'6"kn"
" "",
a deer hunt and made a, tflP;lnto the, press, �alf mterest In stump puller; »y 1 1I1d§ ot Balil) .fones, and/west by � I! �
eountry for a dog and entered a store I hal� interest In wire stretcher, half Ilunds of Frank WIIlIama. l ') I I'
I
"lid bartered for merchandise· on a'rinterest ih lard'1.res., one, cut-away I The' tenns will b<! cash, the' pur.. II
"
Sun.day afternoon which incidents har!ow, one wee er, and mun:( o�er
I
chaser I to pay ,for deed 'and internal
'
,
, ,I nrtlC'les too numerous to mentlonl revenue stamps. , I
-wee .;,e!?srde!!. as _unbecomlnlI, a mlg'l
' J, M, �MITH, J:ll\ecutor, Dora D, Wimberly owns the otber l
.ister.
. (lnov4tp) 'I one·half undivided inlcrcst· in' .aid 1
.'
.' '
II C
., �
•
tract, and will, upon the payment of
"' J� ,bere be those wh,;, rea y Dehev 'I tXECUTORS'
SALI;.' \the 'same amount which said pia""
' I
iD the minister's martyrdom and �ho
GEORGIA-";UllOCh Caunt",
�rinjrs at said .ale, make deed te her [)
�l,
••
,., i
are determined that he ha•• been Im·1 Under an by yutue of'Ui...?lila mter���,ln the 8ame, 192'" '
U t' ,,' f J h'ltd b )4'1", ThiS November 1, v, ,.')1" fl
.
.
S'polled upon,
It Will be Ie t lOr t �m of a,wlli ma e and �".ecu e y 'I'. MRS, DORA D, WIMBERL'v, Itel abow their faith by taking ,him ,I�ntond ,l3mdlth! wltl8drelan. thexeec:t::e 1 Administratrix of the estate Df N, A. f <'... d fi dl h' Blgne IS eSI"na eD' "" bid d 'apon themselves an n ng 1m B\wiUo sell at public outC'l')' before the I ,,1m er.y, ecease. '!l : I ( " r '., 'place to their liking, That will be co rt house Idoot irl'·Statoaboro, Ga,. (Hnov4tc)J·, . _ �� more practical and nlOre rational on. the. fil'!'t ' 'ru�.da)', In Deeelllbe,t;..\ TRUSll£a'S 8AUt.than railing at the Methodi8t confer· t22S;ew��hnl�\h��dgi,le!Ot�dOefr,saJ:'� GEORGIA�Bulh:)th County, .,�, ".
.nee which saW fit to release him from following property belonging to said I qnder and by 'lirtue �f my aPP\)lnt
..
the work. I estate, ali lying in the 1523rd d. )4, ment as Bole trustee In
accordance
district of aid county Rnd state. to .. 1 With, the cove'lants, power� and
au..
Is thotlty
contained In a certam deed te
ENFORCING :rHE LA,!" WI�iract No, 1-Containing 4,4 acrea.ls�cure debt, made, �xecute,d a!lQ de,. I
-,-- , ' more or lesS, bOUl\de'd 'north by the(hve�ell unto N, Carrie I'.ewis by Joh�
There is notlll�S: h�e stiff, pemten
..
! right of way, of the Savannah -and Washm:ign °d theo;d6etg i�aJ.eo�I't;'::'s
t�ry sentences to msure strict obser·
\
Statesboro Railroad, east by lot No. ,�ffi�� 10f ��;err:: coum of Bulloclt '
vance, of prohibition lam, 2" south by lands offJj HJi JM_::.n,,:,,;; county'in book 69, lolio 519, of ,the J
Withe.. th'e panicky condition of =�� D:��elb�I���a:
"
re,cords .of deeds and ;fo�ga,ges, I .(
Chicago bootleggers, membel1lj' 1If, fhe
\
'.Tract No 112-Gontaining 41 acres,' wlll'sell,on ,the
first TII,esday In De·1
, h" k ' I· b· d d rth b th cember, 1920, ,between the legaltC·called milhon dollar w IS y nng, �or!, or csa, oun e no Y � hours of sale before the COlI,rt hocuse
IIInce Jpdge Landil .ent one,self'co,n· ���';:!r:if..li';a;�eea��vb;ni:t �o, door of Buli,:",h county, in StatCli­
t_ed bootlegger to Leavenworth for 3 8Q.uth, by. lands of J. H. Joyner, and bor'll:at pubhc ,outcry!_fo
, cal!_h, t'l
welve months and another to a long �e�t by lot No, 1. 'tlhe, nlgh�tl antd� b,estt, b.'�t�er, the fol
..
kh ..._ F' 'I 'rr t N '3 d;cmta;ning Rn ncr�. oWing 1'.,.. es a,e, o'WA'term dn the city wor OUT ,!'eI,1.' rae t ;0.,
'-:
d 'If, tW'\;" :tl\' 'f" \iAll that(lC�rtij.m �!l"il
Or JI.arc�1 of
don't'lworry thCl.i, llo'oze.�riminaj·"ll'Qae o�,t8:� ,lo� e�t'I>V Iq� �o' 4� land lY.in,,:t b�lli.i'� cUituate tn.
tbe 1
liet tile !lon't relis� tJ'd,?�� of. rt st�th b1".,n41 :;.:rH ••JqYli,r, ,a"J,.,�7th qi?4· dl��.'n0 'f�;�':�U:dr�
inc time in the p�llItentlary. • wesU'lI.)ot No._; - "" a�r&';ee-c(�08)!acres p'!ore or 1_.
Perhaps the best illustration of bow I Ti'ilct ·No·1 6, - ContainIng 41.,. aud bounded on the nolfth by the J.
a viiion ,of P��'T. ,hur�, !',ffectt.· the 'lfJhd!' ::ts� r. ��6���ne� 6��f,;��'
L.' HutChinson' :ll'nds! o� the e••t b,&I. �
bootlegger I. fouild '� Gam�an coun-. o�'D. L, A�d"'nnan, .o,uth1by Itnda ,of thI'Q�::h�I"€�'¥I� g��� o��h����e
ty. N. J. Oamden City was overrun J, N',Ru.hinlt, and ��t liy 10 N.0." y t b slando of C. C, �ewmans, the
I
With IBloonillt6c",h<;> ��,re �elling ,o�n I
of Tal!! '''''t;'t!le '''b}/itl1lrdl-';�lihh;i�� !'Id.)(�dti l peiti\t I ,�n0w:' ''II r�)le. "
Jy despite the 'V'ol.8teail('Is;ode and the en;:so� �ciJ �o yelll'll defeljr :I
..A)bra.m, Con� ,Iapds. !!aId 'property
�i&'hteeDth, �.lIferd'i'!,nt,,},·lt i. '\e'!"1 �����J\(. � 'bear-illt'.rellt .It '�he rate b�in,C offered for. sa!;,..ren�'.r
to P:�t '
plaine'd Bt' the' Philii'delp1.ia, NI�rth
I
of, cight r per,I cet\t!�"e*I,"!\n,ua, .;fr'p"I, ,t�cpeaayt �� �.� :f ad\!erti.li'fJan'cl Ii
. "!fa'" 'f II' "ate wish lJond for "t tie '0 Becure ,7 J'd thAmepcau tba'.:.they. d,�een a. � ,o� �a ';;c t. uf,chuer1to) pay, for ,titles senll'.'g said pro�>:, liP ,e coli!·
'Wh9 WUl caught operatm!J' am Ill!c,\ �n� fo� ;'e�e�ue r,taUlPP , . I ml�lons of an a?,ctloneer, if,
one ':
IIItill, fined ten dollars and ihey fig· Also one m:ule, one'l;lo.lle, oue 'bug: fi�.,"Joi�e�idt';l':�\� ..��\\,�,�s'g�...:d
1
ured that as mere retailers they I!l'¥.' ohe 6"cYllnd�'1 Loi'nr�h ku,to�he the 'interest on laid deb�!and thp said
'Wouldn't draw a fine of mo�e,tluin fiVe �'I�, �h: �shT��e�1��� �o!��ny',n principal dept due u!'der sBi� deed 10 ;
dollars at the moot.' This, with whis· rThis November 10, J 920, see'dl'e, d'hbt, dm?u$nnfogoo�)U�O���'�·
ky oelling at fifty cents a drink, would i
,J, M, SMITH, Executor, Isa'Te:::s �f' s��, cash, p�rchasc.. t� "-
..ot worry them much, So they laugh· ( 1"ov4Ip) pay for titles,'
,
ed at the law,
'
NOlie. 10 Deblor. and Cr.dilon, I ' G, W, LEWIS, Trustee,
Bllt the county prosocutor round·
• ,(11no\'4tc)
I
'
d GEORGIA-Bulloch County, I. 0 b d C d'
-
_ � them up, about 200 of them,
nn
I All .person holding c�aims against'
Notice to
I
e tOTS an re ItO,rI.
C d them indicted on a charge of VIO· the estnte of L, R, Lallier, deceased, GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. •
g;l the state law by Selli�g liquor fire required
to pr'iilill.!.f. same to the All persons mdebted to th� estnte /.' g
,
'
1 undersigned within tl!1!'�ime pre�crib. of M, F, Stubb,s, rlec�ased, are �e·1w,l.tpout , hcense. .ludge � ents ,did I ed by Inw and all pel'on. Indebted to quimd to mako IInmedmto settlementth� T_e!t, He imposea fines nggl'egat- said estRt.� nre not.ified to. mnke ,im- with, the un,J�rdgned, a�d, all per�unsing ten thousand dollars and a two
lmedlutc
settlement to the underslgn. holdtng ,<:lalm,5 ng�un�.t 'lotL! decc,..ls d "
, !' h H d al'e notified, t'l pr�"ent same
wlthm 1
yell18 f.rison penalty 01 eac, e e This No\'�!"ber 2 1920, the time prcsC'I'ibed by law, 1Lsuspended the pnson pealty on con· MRS, LUI�rE LANIER, I Thi October 28 1920,ditioJ) that tbey cea,e telling at once I Arlr.nillistrntrix L, R, Lanier, , ", n B, STRANGE: Ad Ir, - •••UlllIilIlCII••••••__••iI_liI..
,�n.i if they ..re aga.n r.;:>)i'ehe"dcd 0:1 (4no\'Otc) (280ct6tcj
thc"charge of BellinII:' liquor they mud
begin to serve their suspended sen­
tence without further trial. It is re ..
ported that Camden county is as dry
as the Sahara desert,
PERCHED ON
A HIGH STOOL
I� AN OffiCE
A Letter Frc)m
Santa Claus
Dear Friends:
I may not have a chance to see you while
at the Christmas Store, better known as the
Crescent 5 and 10c Store, as I am very busy just
now, but I am gOing to lea�e the largest and most
beaut1r.ul assortment or Toys, Dolls and GiFt
Goods or a�y place within miles or here.
The Christmas store will be the store ror
real Christmas girts. Stop and shop earl�.
Yours truly,
SANTA CLAUS.
SANTA CLAUS URGES YOU TO DO/YOUR
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY.
Crescent 5 lQ IOc Stor�'.
T.-.E CHRlSTMAS STORE
No.9 West Maiil'St. Statesboro, GaJ
0-1 "I. . 11[
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DB AID • RF' ARE A THIIi If
THE PAST. BACK TO 1914 PflCES.
"
Your DDlfaTS "ave Almost Doubled in Their 'Purchasing Value
"
Close Out ,Sale I!I
Ladies' Fine Dresses
,
Silk Charmeuse, Georgette, and Satin, navy, black
and brown. Dresses that are worth $25.00, $36.00,
$50.00 and up to $66.00. Now on sale at one-half off
their real values,
Beautiful new Tricotine Dresses, navy and black.
Some elaborately trimmed. You can now buy a beau­
tiful dress at the wholesale cost of production.
$19.75, '29.00 and '35.00
"
. "
LADIES' FINE SHOES
'La France and Red, Cross in black,
dull kid and mahogany brown.;
$18.50, $16.50'and $14.5'0 Shoes re�
duced to $10.00
$10.00 S!Ioes reduced to $7.50
1.00 J?�irs �� and Ch_il�t:!-,n 'Shoes,
SIzes 8 to n and'n to 2, pnce $5.00
and $6.�O, at- $3.50 and ....00,
�..' . .. ..:......
STUNNING TRIMMED HATS
They are not specially purchased
Hats received for a sale, but are Hats
i� our regular lines1and include m&.ny
of the seas,on's most popular c�a­
tions. ':�p�.s� �r� 4�lightfully t�im­med styles for street, gfternoon, trav-
,el �nd dr� wea:r:, in black. brown.
,beaver, sand, purples; etc.,: ":1 .. TO GO,�ATHi�F PRICE�,: '
l'
1
I.','
� \
J,
�
Every suit we own to c10se ,out .at'1
this sale. Tricotine, Velvours, Serge I
and Silvertones, beautiful styles and
perfect tailored, at half price. They
must go regardless of the coSt. None
wiH be :altered, �one 8ent �n app)'Ov­
a� :and none charged.
$25.00, '$35.00 aDCl ".00,
-.--a:::::::===z: =:::::z=t:; ..,..--. ....
CLOSING OUT SALE OF LADIES'
IFINE, HOSIERY
$3.50 stockings to close out aL$t.98
�,2.50 and $3.00 Stockings at__ $1.�
One lot of Ladies lisle thread stock­
ings, in 'black', brown:, tan,' gray aria'
white, worth 75c to close opt at- _2Sc
"
\'
All ·children',s. :;1nd misses, s�ckings,
worth up to �5c,to close out.a� .. _ Age
SP'ECIAL CLOSING 0UT'SALE'
OF L'A:DlES FINE, SUITS, Our stock Of ClQthing is large and
"complete.
"
We shall not take the
space to quote prices UpOll, any p�r­
ticular ·�ar.ticles': ·;:We have simply
made a� r�duction of fifty per cent,
a.nd thi� cut app!�es'to evt;cy garirient;
in stoc� ',),
.,
SPECIAL 'SALE pF'lJN'DERWEAR' "
" .� �:, .. , .1. . -.
.
:"""
$2.50 1;Aldies' Union<Suits ·�$�.�8
$2.00 tB�dies' .vests now_� $i.69
Wr.ights aealth Underwear, for
men" $2.50 garment $1.50
Wrights Union S�it:S: for �men;
$4.50 value � $3.00
40 dozen sui,ts Men's Underwear"
priced at $1.25, to go at- 7Sc
." ;
�HOE REMNANTS
We have placed upon a counter
one miscellaneous lot of Shoes at
prices never before he�rd ot
'
250 pairs, values up to $4.50 at $1.00'
200 pairs, values up to $6.50, at $,2.48
SPECIAL REDUCTION IN
DOMESTICS ) ,
SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE
,OF BLANKETS
$20.00 Blankets now $15.00
$15.60 Blankets now $10.00
$10.00 Blankets now $ 8.00
$, 7.50 BI�nkets now. .: $ ,5.00
$ 5.00 Blank�ts no.w , 3.50
".
\
',35c and 40c Ginghams, now _ 22lc yd
Amoskeag Qutings � __\_ 25c yd
Good Bleachi-q,g 15c yd
Pepperel Sheeting 10-4 :.. 75c yd,
25 doz. crash towels worth �(}c at 25c
15 doz. crash towels wo�h 75c at 49c
500 cotton huck towels, worth up
",to 50(l, to close out at 25c
Special Sale Stetson Hats
$10.00 and $12.00 Hate at '$8.(),O
$ 8.00 Hats to close out at- _ :- _ ,f).00
Trapnell-Mikell
.
Sta,tesboro, Georgia
Co.
\. ,
a �
amV9'�..BB%&�m--.�� WfiWfi �qWEm�"nm a. �
..a. a. ��..� � � �� � ...
_..,.,.
Meetin Conditions wu •• ••••••
Good Shoes. Priced Low'
You may always feel sure of the quality you get in our Shoes .
.
It does not matter what price you paY,-if we sell them ther are
'good shoes-Priced low. If y�u don t fe�tth,�t yvaX about It, we
will make them good .at the askmg. That s,.qur polIcy. -:
, Warm 1lla'nkets and Comforts 1.'Redube,d,
Special wool finish plaid Cotton Blankets, 66x80 inches, in all col-
ors, whipple binding, formerly $6.50, now - - -.,. - -
- ._$3.95
Sanitary wool mixed Blankets, large size, in tal}, gray, and white
formerly $12.50, now
, ;;. $8.�
Exira fine plaid wool Blanket, 68x80 inches, in variety of colors,
These were formerly $15.00, nQw ;... __ - - - - - - - - - - - -' - _$9.75
Cotton filled Comforts, large size, Silkoline covered, were $8.60,
now going at __ . '_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - ';" -
- _$6.00
- \
The moat, EsceptioDaI Sale of Furniture Almouncec:l thie �
The saving ranges from $50.00 to $100.00 on ee:ch,Suitr-:-Liv­
ing Room, Bed Room, Dining Ro,om . and Parlor �U1ts. . ThIS re­
duction includes every, piece of Furmture �::have. Th18'.OppOl'.....
tunity is an unusual one for you who hay.�,ooeillooking forward to
lower prices.
r ,,>,., .
.
• •
A SALE ON RUG�$7,000.00 worth of Seamle� Axmm�tE:r,
Royal Wilton, Velvet Rugs, Brussels, Wool and Fiber Rugs
WIll
I
be sold at actual cost.
Clothlng Specials.
All $45.00 Suits reduced to $25.00
All $60.00 Suits reduced to , � ;_-----$35.00
All $65.00 Suits reduced to .
. $37.50
All $7'0.00 Suits reduced to "' $40.00,
Overcoat Specials
All $27.50 Overcoats reduced to .:. , $17.50
All $28.50 Overcoats reduced to
.
- - - -
-:-
- - - '$18.00
All $30.00 Overcoats reduced to :.. - - -_ - - - - -
- - $18.50
, All $35 ..00 Overcoats reduced to .:: -.-;... - - -
- - $22.50
All $47.50 Overcoats reduced to �
- - - - -
- - - - - $27.�0
All $50.00 Overcoats reduced to - - - - - - C' __ - - - - - - - - -
- - 8.
AU Buggie�' ami
at Actual
Merchandise at a Price
Ladies' Coat. S
.
Cotton Goods Specialsits and Dresses.
� Amoskeag Staple GinghaJJl!, formerly 80c, now 2Oc
·Ariloskeag· Uti)iti<DreSS 'Gi,rig-hiU11s, 28 u\ches �lde . famer-
I J
'
I Y 35c, now L _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
32-inch �frew Dress GinghallJ, guaranteed colora, was,50c,
, reduced to -�---�----!--� w __ � �_ 3Sc
<,,'
"One lot of Ladles' Coat g'uits and
Dresses to' close out at · · • $15.00'. •
,
========-==-=-==========-----=�------�==�==��------======��--------------�----=-=====
3S-inch sea Island, the heaviest
. 9uality made, was a5c., now .go-
l'ng at, ------�---- I9c
3S-inch unbleached Sheeting,
heaviest A 'A A quality made,
as lone as it luts for �llcAll $jl?QO Ladies' Coat Su·ts· will be sold at :$J;.oo
I
.
•
- (In all the VI nted colors)" ,
.
'
' .
Bleached Demestie Long Cloth. .
fines�, ·S6::-in. wide, regular 35c· Shee�, b"'f7 qualitr, 81xiQ-,'
�1t7 �d..uced to- l8c ,2.5Q 'faluea reduced to ,1."
English Nainsook-One lot to 'Heavy Sheeting, bleached, and .
. ,�loae out' at a ridiculous price unbleached, 9Q-in. wide, regu�'
, of -,-- .i �-- 21c � "l.Oq qUli'ltt7, onl7 85c
8'000' yards"of fancy"Outings; inehidiilg 'l�ht 'biue
-
p'-ink and "_.
h'te
.
, ..
W . 'J: , gOIng at - -.__ - - - - - - -:. - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ � _ _ _ _ __2Ic:
. , _
Special ressSale
One hundred Ladies' and Misses' Satin,« aifeta and, Tricolet . Dresses,
.
·$19 0'0sizes from 16 to 46. Values from $25 to 50 to go at less than cost. Only ., .'
.
I, ,
2000 yards of Renfrew. Devenshire Cloth in all'the wanted col-·
.
ors. Regular price, 7.5c. This sale - - SOc
I- I
J
Wool Dress GQods Specials Silk Specials
54-Inch Middy Twill Serge. formerly priced $3.00,
Now - - - - - ___________________________$2.50 ,. � - (ONE TABLE)
54-inch All-Woel Storm Serge, formerly priced at ' .
' ,
���
.
$4.00, now going at- ____________________$3.00 , . Cr1ipe DeChine, Georgette Crepe, MeasaHne Satin, I
42-inch fine weave French Serge, formerly sold for '
'
'Taffeta, Crepe De Chine Shirting, Silk Shirting
$4,00. now going at· ___ ...: _________________$2.50 and Velvet Corduroy to sacrifice at ________$1.69
-
. 54-inch Imported French Serge, formerly priced at' ,
$5.00 now, going at ----------- __________ $3.75 �
I
.... , " "
54·lnch Gillard French Serge, formerly priced at .ONE CASE OF LADIES' COMBED COTTON
$6.00, now going 'aL _______________ . _____$4.50 FLEECED U�ION 'SUITS
36-inch French and Storm Serge,'in all the wanted � \ - ,
colors, formerly priced at $1.50, now _______ $1.00 In 8!ZeS 34 to 44, formerly sold for $1.50, no:w at $1.00
,
,
-
-
Amoskeag A C A Bed Ticking
the heaviest quality made arid'
guaranteed to hold feathers,
formerly 75c, now 50c
.
50 dozen hemmed Diapers to
sacrifice at, ner dozen __ ·_$3.00
JTwo bales of heavy Cheviota
for work shirts and b03m rom­
pers, formerly 40c, now� __ 29c
1000 yards of Hercules Chev-
iots, formerly 35c,' now �5c
50 extra large Honeycomb Bed
27-inch Red Cross Diaper Cloth, Spreads, formerly $2.50, now
1�-yard bolts, only ----:--$3.00 --- � --- __ $1.50
Overall. Specials _
Bowman .Overalls, formerly priced $3.00, now . $1.95
Carhart Overalls, formerly priced _$4.00, now $2.50
WORK �HIRTS, r�mous Jack Rabbit, formerly $1.75, now $1.25All men s Dress Shirts .reduced same proportion. '
STATESB'ORO,
,
GEORGIA
PACE EIGHT R!"U.OC� TtMEs AND STATESBORO NEWS
,
, ,
'
' ,PICKETT EXPLAINS I,COUIl IllES IDlY IP.� II'E'W CO TTON WHY HARDING WON tAD WHO 'fOUID IT
\
,
----- I NeweMtle, Ind .• N.", l/i,.:.....owner-
w.�R£HOIJS'E OECLARES c •.::,J< WAS DEfEATED ehi at $1388' i eld ,I db' dON "''';COUNT OF HIS STAND I p • n g oun urre, . ON PROHIBITION, on a (arm near Greensboro. six,
(B,I' D.et. Pickett.) mo n.hs "go by Levi T,odd. a fifteen-
Prohibition (ledder! th,e electioll of ,ear-old bay. waa .ettlld today in '
1920. the circuit court kerl by Judl'e Gaule
The prohibitioniat, like the we ..... de�idillg·that "linden are keepera." '
will tum. Step On his neck and muse While �xcavatlng 'for a baBe",el\t
hi hni ft h d h '11
under an old Iloule. young Todd drove.IS al�' 0 ell cnoug ,nn" e �. his pick Into a" earthellware' een-resent It lit the ballot box, purtlCU- t ··.L d th
Jllr
d
'- _
. . almllC DUe men.y, an .11. Itarto
::'�;'tf":r�! ��et;:e:::�. o;�t;.:lIa:�1 \Ithre.-cor":er�d'filrht for ito own,l'- + IIII '1"1"10+++++++++++-1-+++'1- I J III1II I I I.�men whom he has befriended in the • ::i, Cl F V· k t h' ( CHOICE PECAN TREESlAst. . lB.. ara reeman ic er,. 0 t 18j . cIty. c1alllled the mOlley ..as part ofThe Dcmocra�lc party a.nd the Re- her mother's eetate and John H.rd' WHY NOT SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAILROADpublican party In the United States t f th f h la. FARE TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON YOUR. Are both dry. Neither has an edge presen owner 0 e arm. oour t to PURCHAES'! BUY PECAN TREES. Wl'rH ALL THEl ABOVl':-an Interest as owner of the land Tho NAMED COSTS OMITTED. AND AS GOOD AS THE BEST FROMon the other in the prohibition 1'0- . .'
,�nOME INS'fITUTION, PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW BEFOREI P hibit! . bm'tt d b Judge gave the money .to .Ita youthlul ••COf(. "0 I I Ion was su ,e Y find hid' th 'd' '. (;) R ST,QCK IS REDUCED.tho approving �otes of 29 Republican fi'cie":t�: .�:! 1l:.�V�i��::7�"::::�:; aULLOCH PECAN NURSERIESROnstOI'S und 3G Democratic ser.ators, had b . I d't d th )[ '\with eight J(epublicuns and twelve u�.� I. an at l' .Hardin's E. M.. BOHLER, Proprietor
.
. cwnership of tho land did not '"vo JIMPS ,... PHON" 2724Democrats against. Other prehfbi- l' hi f th
.- "". '
tion voles disclose u similar .tartling
11m 0,,;,e1'8 ip 0
.
0 m�noy because 8maylyrh..._••••••• I I '.;.' ••• I .• '1'''_''..r...!�+.L_'.he was lunorant of 1'- Xlst ...-.-r-r-' ,''', i " 1· ...-r-, ill i' .•-'"1,-- -. ....-:
��nceOfWclUd�y�ntim�tinji���-�������e�=P���·i·������������������������������the two parties.In In6 President Wilson made anappeal which 8S it happened. attract-
ed tho support of 17 out of 23' dry
states. They did Rot voto for him
becaUSe he \Vas drN", but bCCRUB8 the
case ho presented seemod to gain tho
Iympathy of the same typo of mind
....hicb is u...aUy found on the dry
li40.
Up to 191G the President Rad care­
fully balanced hillllelI on the wet and
dry Ienoe, He had be.n guilty of
thinll"S which had alarmo4 and dis­
m·e.scd the prohibitioniate. O� the
other hand. he load •••••d to hU6
resisted &:,reat prl!l\)ure "01'8 than
once in order t. approve d.,. lelilla­
tioa.
,The latter part or Yay. 19111. I was
ctn a train in routo from Pari,' to Bou-
10f:l\e. Sittin!:, next t. IBe .... tbe ,
"kllplain of tho Genge Wa.loinlCt�n.
�he President'. ship. Very "'Ilch to.'
my dismay he informed me that tho
President intendeil to int.r...n .. in be­
half of th ... beer trade. aakiag Con­
gr... to repeal certain .actlon. of the
war prokibition law before it went
into .lfect, It was hard to beline
that the President could be 10 lut of
�ouch ,'lith the moral .••nl.ent of
Amelica ,a. to p_erpetret. aay IUoil.
�u���� Ahwhn�-�I;;;;I;ii;I;I=;;II;E===;;=;====;;;;I=I=!;;, London •. I relld aa', accouat of .theProBident·. "ouaC� t� oo,,-r_ uk-Inr that be..r ' ....hibitiO. be rePealed. .' .-
In' takillg that l'ositi". the Proal­
dOllt 'Ii�leutly o....nded tbe .tat.. arid
person. which repl�ced ki.JI. 'in the
Whit. House in .1916 .. Wha't Ia more.
'he absolutoly dostroyed tile faith of
theBe peopl� if; hiB ideali"", and mo�\1
leaderahlp. :n.ose· ·"lio .. had hailed
him as a product of a better day"con­
eluded that there could be' no Bi�"';r­
ity in the moral convictions of a man'
. . -.
r who would take the saloon side of
.,,'
N' 0 T- ICE' , th� prohibition i,s'1e. Just .OJ unjuljj;.;, ., ." '. ...• • . .� l!igical or iIloe-ienl. thut·. thad The:, ' ,,��.: " .! '. lo' • ' '. " .�, ·f'�.� Presidenb .hid �eck�a hls inftuence"
:,T.his is:to notify my milk cUStomers that they
. with tho only grpuP. the only cla.. ·to .
which he could ·p'i·..ent s�eh an i•• ue��ust set o�,th�iT ,bottles every �ght, or 'we aB the Leagu'e of Na'tions with' 'a-;'y
. 'will not deUver.any-milk '" " .- .... , h,opo otidpport. . .,
, 0;11, top of, this. the wet DenaocratsA'�' Q S .. '�:�:'''N. oS ',. I 'from the irreat cities began a ��ilcnt
', . .' . .,', STA'T�SBORO. GEORGIA offensive against the� drY'majority of
1...II!!!!!i!.I!!!!!II!!l!!!!!!!!lIi!l!!i!!!!!�=�i!lI.�.!i!I.!!i!!!!II!!Ii.iilil!!iiil their
- part,.. The wets came to the
.�. • -<i D��opratic �onventio" at San Fran.
cisco, not only in oppre88ive and mil.
itant frame of inind. but absolutely
implacable. They.were a..i.ted by
tho timidity of the dry delepte.. II...
Bryan was politel, but most elfeet­
ivel, knocked down and drall:ged out.
politically speaking.
Then came tho ROlllinatio!l. Gov­
er'lor Edward •• who lIad been pushed
forward aB the wet champion. ,i. of
the Inontebank typo of coyomor that
�caaionally alliets on .. ot OUr Am.r:
iean ltat"", He wal neYer Ill"r. than
a stalking h'll'Be of Cox. Goyernor
Cox had the wet brand. and he got
his nomination frolll the ""ta. What- J
eyer hi. record and ..hate...r hi. Bub­
aequent l'Mition. titat w"" clearly un_
derstood 'a Ban Franc;18co.
Mr.' Harding, the RepublJcan, nOIl1-
ino•• lilt.ne had a record that dJJip­
ped from many IlJIOte. bot his wet
, re""rd. '''as IIIOre or 1_ ineicientst
H. �aa no",u.a� by til. political
I leadera af hl. I.arty after the eame
old �n_ We ��e kn� I-or goa- ,en.tlona. II "" not n....inated be-
ca� lle t, but for oth"r rea.
""n,s. In 'ad. the ·few �e,\,..bo·wer�
��sponaible for Ili. lIol"lnatc,�a I pro,�.
"ably oIidJa't .,.,.., wll..u.er he 'It'll. wet
• 01' c$l7.
DurinI' the etlmpai... G<JyernQ'r
Cox tried to saTe hi_If from the
damni".'Characi:er .f·lIl. Clriginnl sup·
port. but he didn't g� �ar euougb.
The ,u pport h. had received a. l'!en
F.rantiMo _ of IIDch chai.cter that
only its at.olute dl....pprov"l wouldi
have ...ti.lI.d the people. ."'i'I(j>at ill
more. the 'people were alArmed ot tWe'l
probability thilt,)(Jo. Cox" 'lrO'ulci b."jinlluenc:ed' by OU'tnin at hie do....p,
.
"I
(Continued on page 11) I JZ··����e:������,:!f-,;:-�:"�,-�-5!�E��-5�-��e�5§55!lE5��55SS555§5fS�
.
I
(At W. T. Smith eld Stables)
Having placed' the building· in perfect re-
-pair, the undenigned announce that we are
receiving cotton for ato�age at the W. 'to
Smith old atables, where w,e are prepared to
handle ,aa much as 1,000 bales,
We issue receipts and handle your cotton on
"the same terms and with the same safety as
other warehouses, and invite the patronage
of the public.
PARKER, HOOKS & FOY
"Th c in tl II ". e u0rvan . ll Ie ouse
<'1 run vour errands; carry your messages;
bril;g yo: I' '\\'5; inform you quickly of hap­
penings of import t.o YOIl [md yours-s-"
«Wilhnut me, YOIl!' honrs of work would be
longer, for the transaction of your business or
of the all'.1irs of your horne would, be a slow
thlng indeed-"
«I bring the world as neal' to you as your
desk, or the walls of your ro.orn-"
"I am at your beck and call twenty-foul'
honrs of the duy; I &lk for po Saturday after­
noons or other 'holidays; I take no vacations--"
�o other servant serves you rnore'efficielltly,
or ,more faithfully, 'Or-8S' cheaply, IUJ t-"
.
"I am the 'l)lljljlbQne!" ,. _
"'At Your Service'� 'I.'
'liflzfa�a Jammer
Cloud
'
tiJ#ll, lIull'y biscuits, piping hot­
the crowning teuch 10 your Thanks.
'gloring dlruter I
While � ........ lIIOfO th..n md&.
. ...,�, JOU'U ,"""e the dlffer_
.,. ehort.enl..s- A.d think of &.0
L.k�1
Vatiers
Daintyf.lour
8CHUIlIACHER FLOUR' eo ..
Wholllll'le ,D!etributo ..
A�. G ...
MONEY
We Lend It
Deal & Renfroe,
Statesboro, Georgia
It win pay you to trade with
H. A. Hartner's
Dry, Goods Store, the Place Where
Your Dollars Stretch Like Rubber
COME SEE' OUR SPECIALS
'Country Produce Taken in Trade
Bro�k.Jet., - Georgia-- -
Ta'ke Noticef:'
'" ' I ;.�. •
, ,
'f'
"
, .,r
GET THE FULL BENEFIT OF YOUR O. D. OVER�.
'. .
COATS. LET US DYE THEM A PRETTY DARK
BROWN,
BLACK.
LIGHT BROWN, OLIVE' GREEN OR
IT MAKES A NICE:OVERCOAT FOR
SUNDAY AND SOCIAL WEAR. GIVE US A TRIAL
AND U'LL BE PLEASED.
WE ALSO DYE MEN'S SUITS, COp,..T SUITS,
DRESSES,. LADIES' WNG ,cOATS, SWEATERS,
WAIS_T$, AND MOST ANY THING YOU WEAR.
.
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
•
NDRt'HCUTT ,BROTHE&S
,
•
. ,
,,:,.'
:CORRUPTION LAID
: TO U. s .. SHIP BOARD
, HOGS WANTED
We 'are in the market for hogs, and wili I
buy on Thursday of each w�ek at the Smith'
old stable.
Will pay the top of the market for m�t
or feed hogs.
I
•
We will also pay the highest market prlce,for.
500 bushels of Corn in shuck.
FOR SALE - TOWN PROPERTY
ALLEGED THAT POLITICAL IN·
FLUENCE WAS USED TO,SE·
CURE CONTRACTS
Lot on Olliff heights fronting College,street l05X150
feet deep. Five-room dwelling finished. Two barns and
smoke house,
2 acres land on Olliff heights. Five room dwelling
and barn.
5 1-2 acres land on Johnston street in edge -of to,,:"n.
7-room dwelling. ,barn and smoke house. Near city
school. Will sell on liberal terms,
MALLARD BROS.
MALLARD BROS ..(
w. C. A,K. NS
I.
HOLLANII "T;r�"pT1NG
, TO KE�.. t aOf,-t1IVIK ( • .'J �Gf;N"";"ROM COUftT��,
'1 ��Helr.� .'-i,�,4�:
a 'cf�tl abklla/ '*l.liilc\.Ui. ,Gel'm&D'
Jrontler to prev....t tile "'Dux _-!.
ta;ie :<nli.uaerl· Qt.- RiilieieD Bolalieiilf
'lillen&t tro.. �' �Y)' par�are QlalntaIJl�\ aO�,..t JI!IlraolUl 'II' ,
"In u5!"l:roas till 'polUl4arJ In althar; �t�IICi�� muet P4'a Ullioucb t.b� !'rolf,
tle�' post. and o�er 'eoognlzad hlgh­
: ·way8:· 'Thos., who attempt to enaa�
"cross run the risk of be!n� .hot.
TheBe precautions Ijave faUed, so,
rar in cbecking the m.ovement of �o.,
vio't agents. Men whom the police
would like to Interview bave been
Eteen
io thIs tty a·nd Amsterdam,l hut when
the pollee Bet their dragnet for
their
quarry. the' men wattled
have utterly
va rushed. Later thero usually oom�s
information tbat tho suspects h,!-' a
b6CU tOlmd in Gormany and
are on
their way to the Hu.slan frontier.
. .
W� are always in the �a1ikte for
Cotton Seed" Peanuts! and Com. .
d· highest market prices at all trmes.�n pay ,',
E. 4. S".;t,.' Grain. Co.
I PHONE ,171 : '
Just a�ove the Co�ton, War�houae
POST YOUR LAND"
-THE FIRST ACT The need of CASH to satisfy our CREDITORS THE SECOND ACT'VAS A SLAUGHTER has caused us to make this second and' final WILL CREATE AMARVELOUSOF VALUES reduction on the entire stock. SENSATION
Sale Blitch-Everett CompanyNow On BROOfiLET, G/E'ORGIA ' SaleNow On
\The Curtain Has Been·' Raised, Upon ihe Second
Act of this forever-to-be Remembered
Tragedy of Prices
TRUNKS!
SHIRT WAISTS!
TRUNKS!
SHIRT WAISTS!
TRUNKS!
SHIRT WAISTS!
16c
\
SHOES!This Sale Positiv�ly Closes Saturday
Night, November 27dt
SHOES!!Outing
, 1
ALL COLORS
Dre8!S Gingham.
FAST COLORS
Fo.tThe Entire FaDlily19cUP
$3.98 '$4.38 $5.47 $6.98 $7.68
Cotton Check. Bleaching
36 INCHES WIDE
Dre•• Gingham. p,..,.cales
36 INCHES WIDE 35e VALUE
DON'T DELAY! DON'T STAY AWAY. DON'T./
FAIL TO ATTEND. YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED
WITH OUR TREMENDOUSLY BIG VALUES.
16c
19c33c·YARD
j
-THE SALE FO�E OFFICER HAS TAKEN EVERY PR�CAUTION TO SEE THAT THIS STOCK IS SO",D ,WITHOUT APANlC OR AOClDENT. THE NEED OF CASH TO SATISFY OUR CREDITORs HAS CAUSED US TO MAKE THISSECOND AND FINAL REDUCTION ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK. THE PROCEEDS OF THIS LAST SALE TO BE TURN-,ED RIGHT INTO THE BANK TO SATISFY OUR DEBTS.
FINKS SPEP�
Overall.
$2.48
Men'. Suit. 300 Boy'. SuitsThe enormous crowds which filled our store onthe open­
ing day, came in response to. our promise of EXTRA­
ORDINARY BARGAIN offerings, and the ent�usiastic
buying throughout the store proves that,they were not
disappointed. It is an opportunity which every prudent
money-saver should take advantage of for we are 'ofter­
ing goods in many Instances at iess than we could buy
them today at wholesale. Regardless of the sacrifice
already made, we have made an additional stupendous
reduction on most of our goods.. This sale will be in full
swing up to and including November 27th, only. Study
your needs for the future, as well as. immediate, and
come here with'your list tomo,!'l'o:w.
ALL LATEST STYLES AT TO GO AT A SACRIFICE
$6.86 $9.95$19.50 '$23.50
AND UPMEN'S
Work Pants
'$1.98
Tennis Slipper8
Men'. Hat.
VALUES UP TO ,5:00
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN
$2.86Work ShirtsFOR MEN 69c
$1.37
"Men'. Dre.' Shirt. Men'. Underwear
RIBBED GARMEN!S
Apron Gingham._
3&e VALUE $1.50 VALUES
89c15c 89c each
,
Tlte Whirlwind Harvest 'or Bargafns Now Going 0'0,
Let Everything LIse Go and Be Here Tomorrow
Thousands of dollars will be given away to t4e thfiifty'throng'S \yho grasp this grbatopportunity. BE HE�RE TOMORROW.
THE SALE IS' NOW'- GOING ON
. Men'. Sweater.
'Z.Z,VAI.UE II Boy. School Pants
/
II '1.711 VALUE
Blitch--£ Jerett Co.
SI.19 Brooklt;tt, G'eorgia I $1.69 to $2.68
_.
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D'Annunzlo Troops Facing Jugo--Slavl
TrlcBl.-Gabrlele d' AlllIUl1olo, tbe
jtultun insurgent commauder Bl li'l­
ume, has occupied the promontory ot
San' Maceo, south 01 Buccarl, wltb 500
troops as (l proteul agumet the alleged
ttrlng by Serbian couet guards on tho
ltaHan steamer tssorto, trom Buccart.
D' Annunzio troops are now facing the
Jugo.Slav trontier.
Rich bontractor Indicted For Perjury'
N�w Vork,--George .Backer, million·
atre contractor, alleged to have �eeD
...............!!I!�............!!!!!!!�:::�:::;�="":'�::::e:����:-a go-between In "buUdlng trust" ao· .. ., TO SELL .UvlUe. noW under 1nvelltltlaUon by For L.tt.n of A�.lalnitl... FpR ,LE,A.Y.E 1 r. "the' statB, lias been IqrmaUy ........ Ign· GilORGIA-Bnllocla Goatz· , ��<?��Oj'tt�\)�lK.·'i4�ed on an Indl�t'llent cbarglng P�rJw:Y' .I11'11.,Ru�h Fieldl.al)d,J • .' R:.. ttoaffill::iif diet"e dri?�o.Ki�Wl>,lIe It I. repQrteil that Backer ...al. uvl!,." ap"lled for 1,"e1'll .f �F r,; deoieMed �
JIIppUid;4�,lIIIft;i
'
r''three de'reu'dan'ta 'nam�d In In· IoItnltl.ri· upon .�. 'WQte .f ' • ...: II en:.�ft Janda "..loJl4�a¥I��:t�ents 'retllrned 'recenCly by ,the F!eldl, 'dee�"ed: oolle. o� =-i;: :tllt�; neiUc. 'I. ti".frebJ 'at��11 ."rilcioral"jp'llIld lury,"denDfte announce- r!�d ,�a!.:-�&c:P:!Ie:':� 8�t .lIon. said appllcaUon will be bUra'it .ment IB'lacktng boLb lis to �be nam ... �ay In"Deeerilblr 1"1120.. omce on tb. fil'lt lIonele,. In DM_dr\, Ullie. '11n,dlcted and" eb¥lee 'pre: "Thi�'NlI¥eniller' 10,>111211. . f b�fFb}"�' be liOth 111110 .
. \
(9ITed.
.
8. ,I.. 'IIl�ORIl, ,0MlnalT. '. I o�•.•&9(ii:, ordiuarr.
pro Zaya. Namod Cuban ·Prelld.,,1 I'C?R 'L;E'i'TERS. OF IDISMISSION. 'NIl A.l¥,.IoIl'S· lSUP.."'.Havana. cuba.. -Dr., !<I(red� �as G�OR9IA-Bullo"b Coun\J. , 'OEORcnAWBuUocb' CountJ'.' ',. ,�a. be�n electeil Pro.sldo';'t o( Cllba.. Dan N, Rlllr!" a'tIzjjilllltri" tdor 1J'f�. ..1JI_·,LuU.' ,lIanler, widow of L;. Jai,. '''liased bn'tlle reluMlB'reetll"ed estate·o! 1tr_a.,Sanb'<?111 ,'--. II! ,cUI d b.'dnIr aDJllled"-�'�:b� . <l\i�r!,irii!�l 1rom tbre8'rburtJiil :��.:r=�� :��':ic��l:��::' �;e�1 1= '�or berull�A!lc[ hiOf tbe',ebUtili. preclnctB. lI'bel'/flgu�. th t laid 4II!P)lcatlon wjll, be minor children of laid dee....Cl '="nnoutlC'Id by ,1M department Of com· ��"il'::d -At �y dffu,e oti the' lint 1I0oda,. hl� .otatef'nfocie ��\'{'�'Dtmnnlcatlons, 1I.ly" l1Iallal, nomlll8e In"DWt:ember,ofe20. . laid �ppI!C'8 �n '\ � ea!,,�or tbe old ConlenaUve or coalltlpn "Thia NovlIDber �Ot4, 111120. ::t!e�:��th. fil'lt lion aJ � Ipall\Y, a lead' o( a,pprol'lmlltely 1%,000 8. Ii.. )(OO�E, O.rdlnal1J'. Tbia 1i'I� 8IDI¥.r ,lOth. 11128. ,ov .... Gen. J�Be 1IIlguol, Gom?�, .LUJeral. ',IFor .'lAlt... 'of ':A...IaJatratl_. S. I.. MOORE, Ordlnu7•. ''I'll'/,' elcctoral 'bo�rd, wblch, under the
ctowder 'law ·tabulated tbe clftlcl ... GE0RGIA--'IIulloela �Ii.un"', . t ,.IiJj)RI,,I!£TiJ,EH ,OF"DISMISIIQ". \. •. b .• at tis Inr D, C. WUlon. �"YlnF".pl!\led pr "I1'Qunu _B_I1OCb 00110.... Ivote. p.,lf"s.lid ,0, a,e 'no r ur
' .
let\e,'i/' ,9f II�G1Dl8trl,,��olnl uPoln.�thef ,.'"\o�� ":dnllniatra�r of �tii>lontly 'dQ(lnlte lor lIubllcalion. estate of lira, uu e 'Y(, son, a ... 0 .•. .' 'K' n '1 b ... 'J IlIUM;;::::;::;;=:;:;::::;;::=r::::;===::=:r.=r== ••itl l'Ouri£J' decdlell 'notic� II'here- eBtate. of .aa. . :"a, la"�f�FOR LEA.VE TO SELL. by'JI,'!,ven'tb�tllai4,apj,Uclitlon"w!U(be �!,r dlom:�.lon �eb'�"':r��� tbJ,\ uIdGEORQIA-Bu'.1och Cpunty. h�ar� at (II)J "om•• ,pn20,Ule lint ,lIon- al;;il��O'n t�1 'be ileard at int otRc.'3. M, W!uliIriJ�, admlnl�t�to.r of the daYrhl!l DNecembber, 110� 1'121 onlltlle ,rfi1'llt <Monda, Ih",,,Deceuibilr,eitate of'lIl'a. a: II. lIerntt, deCealeil, 10 oy . r, '
. 09Q . ,havinl applied fo� leave to:aell C8r- B, L. ¥OORJil, OrdUlary. .�"..� Noyember 10th, 1112'.tain landa beloJl&1ng to ,laid ostate,· ,
'8 L "'OORE 0 dlnotice is hereby "iven tJuit IBid ap- l':or ,Lott... of �"oaIaI.b.&l... , " •• ,r narylplication will 'be ileard at'my omce aD GEORI}IA..-Bunoch 90uoty. , FpR ,LETTEJ!,S OF DISMISSION.the fir.t Monliay In December, 1920. J, R. Groover havllJjl: Il�ph"" for '. 'This November 10th, 1920. lettel:8 .f adminiatratloD upon the vilO�GIA_,nunoeb �ounty.8. 1.. MOORE Ordinary. ..tate'of Jal. lB. G.ooyer,�late of said Howen c.o.ne, adnlllllltrator dof..�county deeoued' notie" i8 hereby estate ot W. T. Sm�t�, decease, 'If''''ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. given that laid ;'ppll�ation :will ,be ing applied for diamlsllon from saidGEOUGIA�Bulloel> County. heard at my office on tne fint-Mon- Ildminiltratlon, notice II herebJ givenA&'teeabl1' to 'an order of the court dn� In December, '1920. . that said applicaton will be hear� a\of'lStdlhary of'laid county Jtl'8nted 'llhis November 10, 11120. my office on the firot lIonday in De-.at·the' Noyember tenn, 1920, tbe un- S L MOORE Ordinary cember 1920.deriilCn!ed 8S administrator of the . . ,
•
.
Thil' oV,ember 10th, 1920.estate of W. A. 'rbompson, deceased, Application for Gu.rei..n.hlp. ' S. L. MOORE, Ordlaacy.will Bell before tile court POUS"Tdoor GEORGIA-Bulloch CountJ. FOR LETI'EDS OF DISMISS_ON.in Statesboro, Ga.! on th,e ,lIrst. ues- ,C. A.' �eaeook having applied for .,. , .day in· December, 1920, wltl!m the guardianahlll of �he person and proP:' GEORGlA-,Bullocb COJlLtJ·O 'R,lolo..lepl houra "I 1II1�, the fo!lowmir d!'-I erty of' R,uQo\p1i Lanier, Jr., IDln�r
.
J. J. E. Andel'1llln .anll •• ,.!_:in,.milled r,al ...tIIte belongmg to .ald ehUd of L. 'R. Lanier, Ideceaaed, no- IDI, executon of the will �fJ!� ...eaw.�e, to·wit: tic is ,hereby .&"iven ·.:that ioaid·1aIlPU- A. ,aerr!nKton1"deceaHd, ,b._lap­':KUV.a:t c.rtalD bact or. par.cel of cafton will be,lheard at mJ otRce on plled for dlBm ulon from Pglld.�lanll .itoate, 'Iyinjf and 'heIDI 10 the the firot v�ndllJ in .pe.celDber, 11120. torshlp, notice la hereb,. "deD•47th ,distrlot �, II" 'lIIlid"eliunty and THi. N';riem!ler 10, 1920, laid application will be bear a •,.• state oOntaining one hundred and , S L"M{)ORE Ordlnaey. "tRce on the ftnt MondaJ In Dec....eighty.sdven' , (187) acres, more or '. . " lier. l1Z0,I... ilollnded Be follow.: North by SALE 'OF L�QS. '. Thla,NoYember,lo.tb,1820..'_ ------ , land, .f D. �, Wil.ori, 'east. by !BndB GEORGlA-Bu!1oc;h ·dounty., B. L. MOQltE, Or�. ,
--
.
.
favor of Dwelle & Dwelle, all EXECUTOR S SALE.
of lW'I"ley IIlnce,. nnd' Le.... 8 Willon, Will be lold at Pl'blic O'lltll'J' be- dm Ia lea. ,
SHERIFF'S SALE. :,n aingt B. L. Hendrix, and nil levi�d GEOR�A-Bulloch 0. 'lInty. ;"'uth bf lan,d. of Lewis Wilson, and fore tho court'boule door In Statea- For L.�I.n of A Ie trst'CEORGJA-Bulloch Cou"ty.
. o� as the prop...ty of B. L. Rendnx. By virtue Of 'an. o�der froIll the west by lanfl. of S, D. Groover. bOIlO,/Ga., onf,the'tlm TueodaJ· In GEORGIA-Bullocb County.Wi!! be sold 1'1 t11�,eourt hou�G
door
This 8i.h day'of Novembe .. , 1�20. court ,of ordina� of IIjIld county, will 'l£hI. Noyember'10, 1920. l)eceJllber nut•. ,"C!>I� the. �a1 " ..... Ella Kinc." bevinl '.
in Bald county on the first.lfuBlday In W'R DeLOA'CH Shenti'. te Bold at pu�he .utcry, on the tint "W, p. W'YA'T'r, 'A'dmlnlatrator. hours of .al. the fj))1oWUllt .... lIC,Mbed for;,leUen (/f adlnlnlitratil\D,lJIlII
.
December 1920, at public outcry. . . ....:,
--.- Tuesday In Dllee.ber, 11120, at the i,' tracb! of lana ·'o.�t: e'Atilt. of'Frank'P.""lnce,., decE 1
,)Within th� legal hours of BBle, to �e EXECUTORS' SALE. rolll·t !louie door in laid countJ, �e- ADMINISTJt!AT�Jl S ,SIil:.E. "Tract'No. i',-<!:ontajnlnl'.a. Iaun- notio. �)'h.ribt 'trI..n 'tbet' Wi' �'hjr.,best
bidder for c,llsh, the folio,\,"ng GEORGIA-Bulloch-County. . t",en1Itbe lell:al 1I01M'» '\.f ..Ie, tho fol- .G!i0RGIA-Bulloc;h �n7i.h rt dredland ..venllJ�ne,ile........ m"re or Dlw.tioo.nrill�!llaard a"mJ'�\:,:
pr��'erty to-wit:
.
B irJ;ue M'on of(i\'r i.sued'from lQwipe dl"lfIb�d'Pt!Ope'it1'. to-wit:, AgreeablJ ta an, or 0" e eo� l!'!!!! Iylnl{aad p.i!!1 in lald,.��.IQd u.e..int.llon�lf.ln �F_be.r;1 ,.......
That ;"'rtain ·trac• of )!"''' oin �� �'()�� of 0 dina 'y, ot Bryan coun, '3'0 MAree "f �pi.�1 .tock of Baak of or�in�..,. of III¥ ,countJ � coJ'otJ', I� UI.; '11i40th G. '11.' dllrtflct, "Tbll No:r,ember, lOtll, 11120,. "'�320 district G.!III: ol'B\ll!Qcil co'Wr ���, G�Ol'gia, a� thJ No,'ember term, of state.boro, Jlar. -..llIe $iO.OO 8&0'\;. at'thJa O�to�erl����l!°f'� i:::e and boun4ed al foliowa: On the north lB. I?)f0a�, Orde-.Georgia,
contalDlDlI' ""vent:r (7
1920, Will be Bold lit public outcry, on' 8 .hares (If capital ltock Savan,a airs �lf8 �'}dec...Se/ win ...1I11tl- loy"land.>of J. BI 'Proctor ..�.tel·on FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. '
L
neres• moro or le88, and boun.dd� �dn th'e first Tuesday in December, 1920, &: Sq,tMboro �l1wa,. Co., J r va �I' 0 S� Ol'l'rt' Ito" .atete.- lIIers.t 'bJHanda,bf Iilan. Davl8,"landa, IiIull II a ""
�the north by lot No.2 of the III �. at the count house door in S�ateBboro, p(fO.OO ..ell. iore"-g C<\u �� t o�ln de,. in of J. C. ¥oc!<, an� lan4P of � !i. Gli:ORGL\.7t p- W' '=�'
Ii
"�:��d�':�t b�f U¥_j .�'a��\'��ief j;' u;ai�t c��LYt,,�e�r���n optllin�:Kf'�' !4�eo��� J}W=f!:'..��t() ���, r!�tell>l;:�o�'9J.0' -f���;���J g:rli;'ej�, '�,.'r,;':t�' :J!ti�O_;r�'t fo�::,fJ;�a lU�po�dfor �d��Pb ''lands of Z. H, eowtrt, al).d 'l'�. ,. 0, B'tmnt d�8crib.d 8. follows: Alao 8n 'lIndl'.lded one-holf mte. Jjbuflo1of. e, ,. 0, all 'No >2 !' ,_,_,.t. ofJ'hor' �Qaae usIlob! Nos. 1 nnd 2 of the dower Ian Said lC that�ertain trnct or parcel of in that lot or parael of land lying aDd propertJ ,be!OIllClnJl" to!{""'�' �te, h io"';ct No. 2,-ContalninJr: ni.e�.7" I. I ..... "lWIJnD, }ldt!ce' d.1hereby,of H. D. Hendrix, decoued, and !an� I sitl1ate, lying and being in the being in the collntJ: 9f Bulloch, said a.!.toa�e,lr.'ll an�d beingt10 �e a:::.. two IIcroo .more or )_, ,qinJ "nd that laid appl!�.t�n. Will) ,bdt\lI!'J�)<nown as the ltI'aveyard tract, 47th G M eli'strict Bulloch county, "tate, and in th. CI� of Sta�boro, dl8 ....ct • ., 881 coun Y an , llein..: in "aid ''8tate and 'councy, ·.nd my.cf!i.ce on t1ie rat on y m
"
Also one hundred eijthty-two (182) G ..
'
a�d bouna'ed lis follows, to" irontinr; elO c81Ietre"�eet a dIStance t....Wlt: .
In 87 ,in"the ll340th' G. r II. diatriet, 'and Cdlb�r, 11120. .' 1I2f
pine saw 10gB, detached from2 If1n1 wfr'f)�' the north by lands of U. M. of 11(; feet and runnlD� back pafal�eJ To'lict �o. l;-C°d�n 0�14 by I':��: IbO\lndl'd ail follows: (!)n the 'no�h,b" ThiS 1 Lthvt•.yuoOfO�eO�dr" •
'nnd runginr; from 16 feet t 3 00 B a'nnen Jr east by lands of John with Janel avenue a dIstance 0 2 more or .... , oun e t'" dl .h by lands of J. B. Proctor .state, ,0." the ,$ .. , . ,.,.. ", 1 mary.i�ir�el��:i: ��aI��o�� �eM�' ��: ial�fui�,o�·: t�� ':on:thoc�y al'�n(�' �i 'n"�d� o�J�l!e�in�i!��:�'�y�:�� �1!�7:�Js 3f�:T eioIreL�s�e��;' and ,��\f:d!r�rt rB:'F"u�:,e a��3t��wft�! 'F���A'fT�R�' O[ �IS�ISSI�I(.. •'trict. of said t'Ounty, nll said logs
e-
T;! L Graham and on the west by of D. L. Rigdon, south by Jones ave- west Y an so.
C· te .. , 1048 lWe.t by land. of A. L, Davis. GE :- u oc •. \lun y. f,*'
.
difficult to transpolt w,lI I:\e sol? .' 'k I "n'd land,. of Scott Bran- nue, and West by College Dtreet" Tract No. 2 - on alronJ!
h b I ,Suid lands being the lands of t�e D. J.. :R}gdon, ,admlJlI,t1'8tor 3,.... . ,
��ere now located withoutthcarrYII'rrl���C C����\�'i"1! 1,075 acres, more or Terms, of sule, as to. stoc�'(h' cash; atcr�tS .mNorplor 1��S'bbyOI:�J� �r;.so;' Sarah Davis e.tate, Pla�s of Ph,d �state ofll�i Wf . Ld,s�e�, ���er�n: ".:!�nnd exposing the same at e cou , as to real estate, one-thlrd �� • one- rac o. ,en f B 'land. may be lIecn by ca11IDJt on t e Ing app e.., or I�l�l J{l�• hOL��'�o�:; ��i�hia�,�y �ff�(�:flbl> �i TIi' �e:�'f-:'\i;l� :�I' r��;�;,."�:.�����r to ��\i�dy:�rsof;Q;:e.i��e a;fdeds&feb:"'d���r;� r;:·f.����t�':���;i:���Z:�i�:��hl�b�l: i un�:���n�1' �:�'crn:4i�d cash, de- :g!���i��t��������i:t!r:�!���Mallard, former shen � u o� L. GORDON HARVEY, payments to be endenc y pr0D!ls- e,:",s 0 . D fda ""t. fprred paymen� one =4 two JearB, 1'.0 ceo on e p.ty Georgia and on saId pelsolMI W L H ;\RVEY .ory notes of the pu ..ch.�er, bearmg ance 10 one yeRr. c er,;" ,P � t be B.cured by aecurl<y deed on "'Q1ber, ,19;!0.. r • I�����,·ty by J.' M. Mitchell, d.cputy (llnov4tc)' ., 'E�ecutors. lntere.t at the ra1e of eight per cendt to b,:ar interest ,'1t the d�;: o;n� t'oV;:� 'l:Od•• 'lind to .b'e ..r eieh't per ,cen� In· This !'ib"Vs"L�;6&itE l�r�lnli� ')sheriff Du1loch county, g-cor��a. 0 flcr annum 'from date <?f sale, u cent per a!lnum rom I b to terest from date. Purcbm;er tp "Y • • t •satisfJ five certain executIOns �s;u�d I GINNING NOne!!> secUl'cd by deed to •.ald property. aatls}actdri.lY. aecu?J' dP��"d i!;:'the for ,draWiijl tleeda and fpr �e"n)le �===:U""_",, ''II z-=from' tho city co,!rt of Stute_ �,o. W w,lI operatc our gins on WeJ. Plll'("hliller to ]lRY for tllle and reYe- p :r or awlI1J! 0 ee B '\stampa. ,�Ib••- ......._�a�d c'iu���'l;;'hu�nR��� a�fak;:li� 'neBd:ys of ench week until season i. nUTh1:':lh'do,' of NO"f.mher: 11211." roT�i���be 8,192P,'"n",' . TII1'ijt.;�\Ob��.r.':;u.=: ��::: �.. I�:::!• waDe f B T Atwo.d one 10 f�' over. TSHING J A BAANtiBN, J. . B"BU.,..."." . ..) C ... f �)stratars 0 . W: Tie<iem'l,Ul alld one ·M. M. & B, J. Rl 'Ex cutar of �h.· will of B. 'r: Ou'Ullnd. (llnoyUc) A iIlietrator. (llnjlv..tp
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INDIANA
TR.UCkS
DORTS
REOS
(Contln••d it'oDl pille 8)
friellcW who rcpreeented Innu...."
iBnerallJ di.tru.ted.
rrhat the result could not be clearlJ
foreaeen, la stranle i.decd. TammenJ
had been ruined by the closing of the
... loons, for without lhe saloons a. an
instrument of rcachini' its own rroup,
Tammany could not long survive. A
dry Cong reas wa. absolutely inevita­
ble.' The wet campaign and the WQt
propaganda had collapsed all alone
the line. The prohibition line early
in October demonstrated that i� waB
impregnable,
Only ordinary hi"h Ichool intelli­
gence ia needed for both pnrti.. t.
read the lesson of the eampuign. Tb.
only chance of the Democrat. for re­
demption of their partt' il a N11 .nd
complete ""tiaiaction of the elements
which won for them in 1916. Thnt
mean. that theJ muat throw .ver­
board ever1' veltile ot w.t ·1:rlll,..�It:r
and wet inftuen ••.
AI for tho R.publi••RI, theJ ......
aa opportunitj' almo.' UDpIU"II1laIeti
In our poHtical lailtol'J'. Tbe,., ,
mUlt lati.r, compl.tel, th••01,.. 1 ... ...
of America. It they fall to tlo .. ,!O+++ "1 I I 4 .-1 • 1++++++++++++++++..... 1-+++++++·10++++++++++++++.+++""+++ the:r will 10le the conftdenc. of til.
people and come to tba 1924 electi..
unpopular. For them the thlnl to
do i. to auppors and Itrenlrthen tile
law, to enforce tho law.
Any party must, hereafter lome ta
tho people of the United Statel with
clean hnnds before Its .nse will b�
. ,
THERE'S AN INDIANA OF ECONOMICAL
SIZE THAT'S BUILT TO DO YOU RHAULING
H. P. Jones Motor Company
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS AS GOOD
AS THE BEST. GIVE US A TRIAL
SERVICE GAS OI,L"
ACCESSORIES
, "'. ;'- �.' ,: ..... -, ,I. ":':.1I' ',�",,(,i,��·-.. � '. ':�"'[r�'.(rI } .'
t.
.r -,
t'"
-': ;" .;, ( I11D1&E BRDTHERS'
4 Daa_1I !iaDAN
\ �: -,._ . '. � -"
The comfort and beauty of' the
apjoiDimenta _del to the physical
�yment which you derive 'UGID
the dill)' ridiDg 'Qualitiea of the
Sed8n. .--:;. ... ; .
'.
_.,::'
Q
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State.bor�, Ga .
On the Jump!
There's nothing to worry
about if you do forget to
ttlll us you're in a hurry for
your battery. We work on
the principle' that you always
want service on the jump and
we're here to Ilive it to you.
Maybe you'd like to know
about the Still Better Willard
Battery with Threaded Rub­
ber Insulation-the kind se­
lected by 152 manufacturera
of pasaenger cars and motor
trueka.
·FUTCH BATiERl.CD.
considered.
SHERLING-EUIE I
A mal riDge cf cordial Intel est was I
thut of 1I1,so CI nom e Sherl r.g and
M Brooks BII wh ch QCCUI roel at
side! cc Jl tl e officiat J 1 1
te Rev W T G anud Ja.t evening
l 7 0 clocl
FOR WEDDING PARTY
A lovely comphment to MIss BDn
me Ford was when Mr and Mrs Chas
Pigue dcl G'�tfully enter t lined the
ehcarsal p ty of the I JI d Flem ng
wedd 19 at the heme on Zetterov ei
Allen Evelyn Barnes Rachel Wilson PAS,.OR RETURNS FROM
Henrietta Moore Helen .Brannen I ANNUAL CONFERENCE
J, mes Ma n Lamar Hudson Oliver Rev T M Ch isti In pastor of the
Blanel James Bland J G DeLoach Methodist church atui ned Tuesday
Cohen Anderson Paul F'ranl hn Earl from the annual confere Ice at Moul
Kenncdy John Bowe Eugene Mal trie which closed Mo iday night The
Thomas Do aldsor Et gene A Id people gene I III m e pleased that he
George aId Juh Sudd ,t! is to selYe the Statesbolo chut ch for
the cornu g year
-­
ENTERTAINMENT
Holiday Good 1 hings o ••
INDIAN RIVER Ol�"NGES AND GRAPEFRUIT
GALJIl'ORNIA GR\PES A�D RAISINS
JUST A LIl TLE BIT IIIGIlER BUT Oil SO MUCH BET'll R
rvenuo
I he CI de whose lome was for M me Anto baskets
e rl y I W i sh:gton coun y a, been � ith � clio ch a hem urns a, I s I
n res Ie t of St 1 0 bu 0 fo h past ei V scs filled W th carnations uuo I RACKLEy-AVERITT
o ei I r tonth: d I has mad a I la ge cd every avalhtble ook The color A wedding of cordial interest was
CI cle of fr ent s I motif was yellow and "lite ane)' was that of I\1,SS Ethel Malle Rackley andI'he g 0011 IS cmploye.] In the post- effectively used 111 every manuur MI Harold Wallllce Averitt Wednes
offlce where J c holds a responsible In the leal hall va. a po tollice day evening at 8 0 clock at the home
p031tlO 1
•••
and the guests each as f\ pedestriun of the bride s patents Ml and MIS
EUFFET SUPPER called at the office and received a let. I
\\ llliarn J Rackley on Glady
A prettJ buffet supper was &,Iven
ter from the postman lho contents street the Rev 1 M Christian of
by I\IIS3 ",thel Rackley in comphment
of this latter revea'ed their fortunes ficiating'
to hel "ltdal pnrty Tuesday evenang! I\IlsS Ford wore un UX�tlSlt" gown I The lower floor was elaborately
.t the horne o!�her parents "it and I
of sunset taffeta Nlth riel of g.o d decorated for the occasion With ferns
Mrs WIlham Joel Rackley on Grady
Ince She wore I cn s�J;c f phelia palms smilax and yellow chryson
street I
loses She wore gold shppers I
themums An tmprovtsa.] altar was
I he tuble was prettily '"PPomted m
MIS. Mnry Flem nil' lf Kinston formed of palms Icrns and sm lax
every detail Yellow ch..,.santh�m
N C was petty m a II' wn of 1M t Handsome baskets and jardinieres of
urns adorned the buffet mantel and J
taffeta with a softly draped ovor yellow chrysanthemums stod rn relief MamIe Lester
table I
skirt tllm.tned WIth Olivet She 'I'0re against tho background of rich green SImmons Ida Jane Aycocl Ullna Lee
'I'hose preeent "ere Mr and Mrs
a eorsage of carnatl ms I erres The stairway "as ontwmedl Kicklighter and Messrs Ado Ne
Barney AverItt Mr and Mrs Rupert
Mr8 W J Schaut Woro n beautIful! WIth tralhng smilax and yellow ehry. Ismlth Lmton BlAnd Tate and"
Val
Rackley MISS Lula Waters Mr Tom I
«entlon of blue satm 1'l1th .r mm,"""
I
�nthemums
Vln Moteo Hovt Snuth CeCil DaVls
Denmalk Mrs W H Aldred Rev
of blue o,tnch Shu wore a coroage Plecedm&, tho ceremony M,s " Geolge Richardson B llel Nimmons
1 M Chllstlnn Mr Ray Crutchfield 10f p,"k can,atlOns H Aldled .ang At Da\\n ng MISS Cone Ho\\cl Robert Fotoes Der
MI Per'cy Averitt Ura. J E Grady Mrs G J Mays wa. handsome In
Lula Water. at th� I' ""0 and Mr man Waters Worth Bllcl, Mr and
Mr Harold Avontt Mlsa Aim. Rack
a gow" of SIlver ttssue WIth trlmmmg. J trom Denmark nohlllst rendered lhe Mts Ross Rlcha I on .�d famIly Mr
ley Mr and Ml'!I W J Rackle, an.
of blue tulle and "lver lace She bridal chorus from Lohengt,n for the and Mrs Fronk K ct lighter and bm
MISS Rackley I
\Vel. • eOl..age of pmk cam" lonl I entlanc. of the brIdal party and III Mr N E Howard and Mr J A.
• • •
The gaests ,"cluded MilS.' Ford Mendel8sohn s weddIng march as the Lasn tor
BIRTHDAY PARTY MalY f lemmg Mary Lee Jonel Bell recessional Durmg the read,"g of _--
A pletty bllthday palty was that Lee Kathleen McCto.n Wllhe Lee the Impresstve ceremony T,aum.rl FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS?
IfIven by M,ss Ad••n Bland at lIel Oll,ft' .... ne Johnston Mes.ls Georl:e was softly played New lot of Ingledlents We allo
home On South Ilam street Saturday
I
Patrick Flemmrl JI WIlham Flem '10 the strams of Lohneg 111 s wed ha, e the FlUlt Cukes rondy baked
nftoMloon In celebratIOn of her thlr Ing ThoMlton H60d Reynolds Allen dmg march the maid of honor �{s. both WHITE Ilnd DARK
teonth bIrthday Phil Hme. Ed'IYln Groover Outland Alma Rackley ... ter of the bnde de
(181Ov4tc OLLfll'F & SMITH
Yellow al d white WIlA tho color McDougald Ceoll Kennedy Ernest scende!l tHo .talrs She WOle a lovely
motl f nnd was effoctlvely carried out Smith Carl Holland Tom Donmark gow I of yellow taffeta over draped
" e\ ory manner Punch wa. served
I Pel ey Aventt I\Ir and Mrs J W WIth Ivory lace tllmmed WIth lIuffy
o flom an embankment of gleenefles Jolinston Mr and Mrs Jamcs Moore fnlls
BIRTHDAY PARTY J III the hall A huge whlta bllthday Mr and Mrs H D Anderson I\(r The brtde on etoe "1m of Ler bro
On the occasion of h,o Sixth bll th cake holding thirteen candles was the and MIS L W Annstlong Mr and hhel Mr Rupert Rackl��
dny All stor Frank Lester entertamed center decorabon of the table Am Mrs Bruce Akms Mr and Hro G the otalrs and was md at the altlll
Ml'!I M C Sharpe and daughter II number of hiS small friends Satur blosla m olange basloets and pound J Mays and IIIr and IIIn PIgue by the groom and hiS lHother
MISS Milburn motored to Macon to dny nftornoon at the home of hiS par cake were served The favors .... re I •• Percy Aventt as best man
day to spend Thankogtvlng With her "nts Mr and Mrs Dan Lester IlIny Silver spoons I
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY The bnde was handsome m a till
lister, Mrs PIerce I FollowlIlg the games on the lawn Sixty coght gues,," were mVlted
Saturday afternoon httlc �[IS' Julia lored aUlt of remdeer tan veioul She
The frl�nds oOf it.; W H DeLoach the guests were served Ice cream and AsslKtmg Mr. A 0 Bland mother I
Suddath waa hootess at a pretty party wore a becoming hat of brown velvet
�Pleased to learn that ehe has
cake The httle host received many of the hoste.s In entertmnmg were
In celebration of her seventh bIrth ..nd accessones to match and carrIed
a h f t
beautiful �Ifts from hIS fnends who Mesdanles Charhe Mathews Leffler
I day Gre.n and yellow was the color a shower bouquet of brIde s rose. and
orne a "er an opera IOn iD L h scheme d d
for appendICItIs last week I
e ped to celebrate on thlS\OCCaslon e oac and Jim 1\[oole
an was caTTle out 111 .very valley hll,es
• • • Forty l\'Uests were present I
' • . detaIl The pretty white bIrthday Immedtately after the ceremony an
Mr J A Frankhn of MIdville 0 • •
PARTY FOR VISITORS cake held seven bummg cundles mformal reception wa, gIven The
,pent ThanuglVlng WIth Mr and MrS I
MISS FLOYD IN PLAY Tuesday evenlllg the home of Mrs Lemonade crackers and fruit were pretty lace covered table was adotned
W H DeLoach. He was accompa
I At the first Cushlnan Club play of D C McDougald was a scene of one Bened with a gt nceful arrangement of chrya
Died home by I4t'JI Frankhn who has the year whIch was given at a recent
of. J;he prettIest SOCIal evenu. when The guoau. Were }Illttle Brannen anthemum. m a cut glass va80 At
been lpendlne the past week With date at Brenau College Galneaville
Mrs J W Bland dehghtfully enter I Mary Lee WIlson Evelyn Mathews each corner of the table was a richly
her parenti 1)11.. Inna Floyd of Statesboro en
talned In honor of her vtaltor M,ss Vtrgtnla Martin Abl'R Cone MarylYn emboaoed calle
• • • "'rtaaned h.. audIence by the 8plendld Dudley McLean of Raiford N C I Moouey Marguente Aldred Elol8O Late m the evenmil' &lr and Mrs
TEL ,interpretation gIVen 111 her rol. of
The receptton hall parlor and dm I DeLoach Calhe Sallth EmIly Dough Aventt left for a trip to Atlanta and
On Thul'!lday afternoon Dea 4th Lao, WJlhelmina Beltl rbet from the Ing roOm were thrown together, form I erty G1.dys WIIsQn Ehzllbeth Fu other citIes They Will be at home
.t 8 80 0 clock Ml'!I S C Groover well known pillY The Amazons by tng a spaCIOUS room ....here the gueat. trell, Anna Potter Kenan Pennie af�r pecomber the fint
will �ntertam the If E L cla88 WIth Penero MIS. Floyd haa. shown great were entertamed GroWing plantll
>
_
.�MQw� E�m=���don�w�ln���of���th���Wta�,•••�•••••••••••••�.�.�.��.����•••��.�••••••�••I",p�cted to bring pennies Rccordlng oratory and IS to be congratulated lattractlveness
of the OCCL'lton 'I
to age and every member III
requ08t-1
• • • Th.ose 1I1vited to meet Mt88 Mer-n
to be preaent MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER were Mtss Ruth McDougald MIl
BIRTHDAY P Mrs L W Armstrong was hostes. dred
Shaw Ethel Anderson I Rub,e
if Wild
ARTY at a mlscellaneoua shower Tuesday ParrISh Annie Laune Turner EdIth
Rster I tam SI ney SmIth was I",*�oon � ",er home on South Mne Kennedy Wtldred Donaldaon
�. hOs: �aturday afternoon at the Main stret 111 honor of MISS Bonma Ehzabeth Bhtch Wtlhe Leo OlliJJSomeho 8 grbandmother Mra W T Ford a brIde elect of Fnday The BeSSIe MartllT Ethel Rackley RubveIIlIt m 0 servance 1f hiS mnth it b h Aki '
hi thd G
ome waa rIg t With flowers of har ns Daisy Waters HenrIetta Per
I
r
hay ames were enjoyed dur momzmg ahades rlSh Inna Waters Menon Foy Pen�� t e afternoon and story telhng Mlsa Ford wore a becom1l1g model Ole Allen JosIe Akins Venme Lee
J
� fted to the pleasure of the ooc,ullon of Panslan blue velour Her hat was Everett Nannle Mell Olhff MamteI y guests were In,vlted
I
the same ahade trimmed With para Hall EUnice Waters Me.srs J P
THE WRONG BJRTHDAy diSC tips She wore a corsage of Addy Barney Anderson J P Foy I
In the somal write up of the bIrth opheha ro""" I
Bob Everett Harold Shuptnne Joh� I
day d nner celebrated at the home of
• • • Zetterower Douglas Donaldson Ohn I
Xr and Mrs T L DaVIS recently the
AT CRACKERHURST SmIth Logal( DeLoach Waldo }'1oyd
printer made the type say • Mrs
At the Crackerhurst W,cdneaday Harold Aventt Cectl Anderson CecIl
DaVIS' birthday was bemg celebrated
afternoon Misses Bess Lee and Anne Gould Brue.. Olhff Doagald Shaw
Aa a matter of correctIOn It was Mr
Johnston were jomt hosteoses at a Emol:Y Brannen Joe Zetterower Ar
DaVl8 Rnd the birthday was hI fifty
pretty pnrty In comphment to MI8S nold Anderson Carl Al!derson JIm
fifth mstead of hIS fifty SIxth
s
I
Bonme Ford Coleman Hugh Kennedy Chff Ford
• 0 • The reception hall Itbrary draw ham H.awdon OIhff Fred Cone Bar
W !If U MEETING mil' room and parlor were thrown to ney Anderson Alben Quattlebaum,
The M,s.,onm y Society of the First gether and were decorated WIth whtLe Lannle Sllllmons and Mt and Mrs
Baptist church WIll meet on Monday and yellow roses J W llland Iafternoon Nov 29th at the chul ch I The gueats were presented WIth • • •
The South Main Carcle Will have yellow and white ribbons and request- KITCHEN SHOWER FOR BRIDE
charge of the program I cd to make sachets for the bnde to A pretty SOCIal event of Saturday
Subject for the month IS Doctors be A romance contest was a feature a�ernoon was the kltchell shower
and Nurans on ForeIgn FIeld lor the occasion A salad course was give by Mrs Har. y SmIth m comph
The women of tne church are urged served Damty glapeCrult baskets IJlont to M sa Bonnie Ford a popular
to attend
I
bed WIth whIte tulle held the salad bride elect of the week 1o 0 0 MISS FOld wore a model of black The home was elaborately decor
DINNER PARTY llanno ,elvet WIth trimmings of gold ated lor the OCCl\Slon WIth pmk and
Mrs J E Oxendme was hostess at Bnd a Inlge hat of black panne velvet while chrysanthemums I
a pretty dlllner Saturday e, .nmg In tnmmcd 111 cold I Threc games of rook were played J
oompltment to Mrs S M Perry of • • • I al d precedmg the last gume MISS](.con I fOR BRIDE ELECT Ma� Lee Jones read a poem revenl IThe pretty laee covered table was Saturday afteMloon MISII Venme 109 to the guests the forfeIt they I
adorned WIth a cut glass basket filled Everett was hostess lit a mlscellane should pay sbould a Iy of them speak
I
wltIh yellow chrysanthemums The ous fhower III cornphment to MISS 01 laugh throughout that game The
cUnner was served 111 five courses Ethel Rackley a bride of Wednesduy guests liB theY' broke the SIlence were
Covers Vlere placed for Mrs Perry The IOOId8 "ere profusely decor ,carrlcd Ollt of the room mto the
MUa Hannie Sjle PeTTY Mtss MattIe ated WIV! willbe and yellow chrysan kitchen There the found a gtft
P.lmer, Mi.s Lottte McElveen and themums I willch they presented to the bnde I
.Jfr .n4 Mrs Oxendme I
A Shakespearean romance was a to be thua paYIng their forfeIt The
• • '- contest and the pnze a dainty hand hostess C81Tled her gIft to the hon<»- I
f I
BRIDGE PARTY kerchief was awarded Mrs L F gueot on a tray It bemg a large roll
A pretty party weB t'hat gwen Martm The brIde. book Will! pase mg pm To thiS a card wsa tIed bear I
lit I\l.SB Mary Lee Jones comphmen cd and each guest wrote a WIsh for mg the m6cnptlOu A most effiCIent \
IiirY to Mlu Bonnie Ehzabeth Ford a I the bnde J SIlence,
\
I
Flde-eleat 01 the week I MISS Rackley wore a dre.. of Par The favors pte ented to the guests
I Alter four ga�es of bndge a daln �.�n blue satin 'l0vier4draped Wlth were" hlte t oils made of crepe paper I
Jt ..lad course was served , black lace and a pIcture ha� of lace upon whIch were tIny kewpte bndea I
)lIu Ford was a picture of loveh
I
and jet. These were tIde WIth nbbons Whe:> I
a_ In a dress of navy blue tricotine The l\'Uests Included MI••es Ethel W nbbons (were (pulled 'the roll
With trimndng of-remdeer tan duvo 1&l4k1ey Alma (IWckle� H;enrletta burst and out jumped Wl8hbones blue I
., and hat of blue and tan WIth Parrish Annie Laune Turner Rubye birds fnendshlp clrclea, damty oapel
�h feathen, and wore a COl68ge Akms EdIth Mae Kennedy Wlldred ar d mottoes The gtlests were ...ked I
Of ophtlia 1;,oses and 11111811 of the Donaldson BeSSIe Martm Mary Wtll to remove theIr hau. and wear these I
I �q I cox Manlu Lester MBDlle Hall Joste (I ps wh,le refreshments were served
TIle guesta Ine1uded MISSe8 Bonnie Aikins Penme .Mlen Nanme Mell A damty I8lad eourse was 8erved IJ'o� "aey }Iemlng: Kathleen Me 011111' .D�lav Waters Mesdames J W MISS Ford wore an aIry drellll ofCro�, Willie �e OlliJl', Anne John Blanll Linton Banks EmIt Akms L whIte tnffeta the trmLmmgs of which
Rolli Beliil �tr. �and Mesdames John F
Martm Rupert Rackley BonnIe" ere hand mnde flowers of chIffon
lW Y""not 'I.- W J Schaut En ce Monls MaggIe Kennedy alld M,•• Ev �hc WOI e whIt. hat and a cor311ge of
J �. N �� r.r s. Jonos eret!. l'
n1( 13sob,,,I.
FRUIT C<\hES FRUIT CAKES I RUIT CAKES
WE HA,E THE CAKES AND "HAT IT TAKES TO �IAf{E fHEM
-WHITE ROSE DATES WHITE ROSE RAISINS wurrs ROSE
CURRANTS CANDIED RED CHERRIES "GI ACED. PI};E \ppr E
ORANGE \ND LEMON PEEL DRIED CITRON AND r nurr
CAKE SPICES
LET t: S HA\ E YOUR onDER-WE CAN PLEASE YOU
WE APPRECIA'lE YOUR TRADE
WE MAKE PROMPT DELI/ERY
LOCAL A!�D PERSONAL
Mt...s Marian and Loul.e Foy of
Shorter Gollege Ronte ale opendlnl:
tbe hohdays at home
o E CLUB
Mi•• Rubye Akins entertamed the
members of the 0 E club at her
home on North )lam street Tuesday
Mn J H Cronk and son of Sa afteMloon
.annah wo e the week end I.."eI1<o of
Mr and 111". B W Morel
· ..
Mr and Mrs Charles Mathews and
elhldren ure vlsltml: Mr and. Mrs
Joe McDollald ,n Axson Ga
Those cnJOYl g the oecASlOW wore
Misses Anme Laul'Ie Turner Henri
etta ,parrash BeSS"le Martm Muy
Lou LestOI Wlldred Donaldson Ethel
Ruckley Edith Mac Kennedy and UTI
Emit Akllls· ..
Mn H nton Booth and MISS MamIe
Hall are spendlllg Thank.glVlng Wltll
MISS Almarlta Booth In Atlanta
I want to remind mv fnends that
I am otlll receIVIng subscnptlons for
the leading magazines of the coun
try and WIll appreclllte an opportun
Ity to serve you 10 that Ime Ne...
subRcrlptions taken and old ones re
newed Miss LUCY McLEMORE
�23"ept4tp)
,
•
Ladies' Coat
S.uits
Coat SuitS $12.50
27 Coat Suitj· t$lj.OO
18 Coat SUttS••�.$20.00/
22
E. C. 0 ��JIVER
i:
,
t
1t
I
r
..
M lJ l-i�O(;H' rl�lM F�S
AND Srt�A'I"ESBORO NE"\vSI
...Doeh T._, Eat.bU,"... J.ly, 1HZ} Cn.....lldat.... J...... 12. lilTStllte.boro New. Est b March 90J " THURSDAY, DEO 2, 1920
1920 STATE TAXES I GAIN OF $286,000 JENCKS BRIDGE NOW PRIMARY TOMORROW PRESIDENT TAKES ANOTHfR CHAPUR
ARE N9L AFfECTED IN TAXES SHOWN FREE TO THf PUBLIC FOR CIlY OffiCERS ROLE OF MEDIATOR TO PACKING p�
It will be of mterest to the people
STATE NEWS OF INTEREST of thIS section to learn that tlu� \1111 J L Renfroe R Lee MooreI gate at Jencks bridge haa beel( 1. FOR COUNCILMEN
--
moved and that the bndge IS now ..
•rl.' New! Item. Gathered Here .nd to the ublic II W Akllll
Ther. Fron Ail Section. p S W LeWIS
01 Tno atat. In dlscuMi,,&, the mattor tile Sa
vannah PrCllll of Wednesday III,.
Atlanta -'I'Ile 10te:I tUllble public Announ08lloot ..... mad. b, TIl'l'"
seniee corpo aUolI property In Geor as A Jone& tll.a momlllg that J eDelea
IIta will "how an ".,..-oxlmate III bddgo SP""IlI.� the Ogeecbee r,ver
ClUSO for uae of U ITT 384 ""I loh between Bhtchton Bryan county ••4
will ylel<1 ... a<ldltloual $.116090 10 Eden Elllngham co""Ly ... ,11 be form
At n lI.a""meet ng of
"".nt,y and .tate .....MU'I.. of"eoIlls of Stateaboro laot enntllg It .......-
Dr lib. cOll.,trollet I .t'floe a..oun ed
all, opened today .. a free bndre ""red thllt a I,nmal'f .hllli b. 1I.ld
recently ThOll. flgnr"" bl-jUg aOout
For ""veral months a small toll has
tomOrlOW for tbe nomm.tlon of •
" Yel"), Intero.tbl4; COltIIlBrlaOD Bnd re b."" charQ'od to TlII"e fund.. for com mayor and 1\',,, counCilmen 10r �.
Yeal to tho pU�Uc r... lb rtrst tlmo pletl g the brldgc Bnd nppr0l'cIl08
lhe fllcl tbat tbrough tbo ope ,,,Ion I nd pay" g off oert&1I1 "debtedlle".
on.ulllg two )'Mr t"Cnn to be elected
of the tax eqllallublgu law the vro- On the bndge due tile he".. of the
In tile reg.lar election Saturday
p'!,rtlonal nluaUoa Intre ... e ot PI I Bhtch estate Iilntrl.1 for
tho IltID• .., wet. or
vato I ollerty bal ontatrlppod lbal 01 Several ,ears ago Je \Uk.
dered closed at 12 0 clock today a.d
corlloratlons b, about $193 800 000 tbe name. of all oftudldat811 aNI to b.
COlpollltlon PI_I, sbows an ag
"'BS .old I>y hOlr of tile ill ci1 e. placed upon one tlckat.
gregnte y"lue thts :roar of $166391
tate to Bryan and Effingham co.n Though lathe, lato m dev.loplne
463 accordion to PI A fllckson .tale t os Bl'yftn, ou ltV s ."'" e ,f tne
ImbUe servtce ccrporatioa tm( col put chase price was pnad but Effing
some httle anter""t 11118 r-roWlt lip III
leotor who atated that tbe lotal ham s part of the contract made b),
city pohUc! durmg the woek .nd the
amownt of Itate tax6a "hiatt will he it< board of counly comnllssloners prOml"e
10 for a right hvel, httla
collected '1'111 be $5%6 gn 99 Tble wa. dl8affirmed by " luoceedmg ,cnmmnge
tomorro.. at the polla A.
SIlIll Is IIIl laercaoe "I ttl 8Si 86 over board al a the deed from the Bhtch
a r""ult of a number of oaucu_ .nd
lbe $81608113 ....Id lato tbe sLats sub caucu'es there ha1'e grown to be
tr....ury last year
e.tete which had not been formally
two qUite well deflnod factlolUl in the
Baslllg hla ",Umlltea on Ute receipt.
dehvered "a. held by the vendors fleill Just what line the dl.lIllon
by COl nty and Itate tr....urles 01 LitIgatIon sponsored by IIIr lonll8
$3914 788 111 ItlD ... thoae b, Ule and othena Intel'08ted m tile bridge
breaks 011 la not q lite clear but
.tala this :rim' MJ' I'!:lck,_ .""ted csolted In the failure to enforce the
the"" .eoms Lo be a lack of ISIIU88,
I\a approximate total at $4 ZOO 000 wfll contnlCt made by Effingham county
01 d pOSSIbly only undurground ..0
be received la 1920 showlag an III
I
and fOI a long tlmlt It appeared that
Lives wh" h III e baSed on pelsonal
cr....e of $28600' Wbeu tbla In th f th J ks b d t Ilk"" and dIShke.
betwcen a fe.. of
orease Is compared wlUt tbe Incroase
e use 0 e enc 11 ge rou 0 the most actIve of the heelers
of prhate Ploperty taXIIB lIhowa on
I
to Stateeboro Ma""n and othor pomt. It Is understoOd that a caucUi "All
lhe dlgeata 111 State Tax Commloulon ...ould be dlscontmued on account of held Saturday 1I1ght .t ...hlm the d8J
er Henr, J Fullbright s ottlce It Ia the conditIon of the bndge and tile
readily seen lbat the latter .xetteds approaches
termmatlon w.s TCII(:he!l by one f.o
made and are now on the dlgeot are tbe former by almost elgbt huadred The completIon of the bnda'e .nd
tlon to plaoe a full ticket br the lIeld.
not affected and taxes for 1920 muat I
thousand dollars the approach.. and tha paylllent of
While developmentl In thla r.pect
be paId upon the basta of the dl&,eat. In .omparllll!' th880 flgu,..,. It mut the balanCe of the pUrOOlllle mon.., Ia
..ere waltl". matunt, another !'lither
It would appear from the above
be rem6Ulbered that the eaUre $800 due almoat entlrel, to the enterprioe
more it'ne..1 cOolference "tf" beld
stntements by Comptroller General
000 Increaee I. p ..1d Into lh� state d 1'IIIst f" J h TullfMlay ennmg,
at which a tloket
h tl eaaury wbUe the COl'poration taJ: In
an pe
J
ency 0 _r onee,'" 0 d ff ...
Wnght that a propet, owner w 0 crease Is divided according to tbe took the mattter up and in Spite of
Willi Rgl'lllld upon an 0 erod to IoU.
rehes upon the supreme court deCls Indtyldnal tax ratee amoog lbe 155 wacouragmg delays c.rned the pro)
people The tl<,ket COmprUlB8 J L.
Ion to relie... hIm of the payment of (under tbe old euumeratlon) Georglu ed through to a 8uccessful conclu
Renfroe fOI mayor and S W Le... il!
taxes or a part of the sam,e Wl11 find oountles while lhe state alllo reoelYaa olon Beaidea hll 0_ contribution.
and M, W Akins for councilmen
bunself confronted by a tax fi fa and a portion Wltb the two Inc........... itoward financing the project Mr
ThIS me tIDg was attended by from
subsequently by lin executIOn If be carefully conwared the prhate prop. Jones by peraonal appealll to h. forty
to fifty cltlz.n. of the CIty
fnlls to pay' when the fI fa IS Issued ert, tax re.enue of approxlmatel, 'Ii frIends obtemed subscnptlons that Throughout
the day yesterda7
Governor Dorney has called a con no 000
aud corrporaUon taxes paid there was nottceable a Jpmt of ae
to Into tho .tate treasur,! of $82696799
enabled hIm to repmr the brl<lge and
ference for Tuesday mornmg con h d h d tlnty among
t"oso who were not
h th t
shows a great dltterence approac eo an w en it waa rea y
SIder the questIOn weer an ex ra The total taJ:"ble property In Geol' for use by the travehng pubhe the
qUIte satl.fiod with the hnc up and
se8810n of the legtslature IS made nee gla (or 1920 Is $1326194316 and thl� plan of char&,lng a toll was adopted lUst
before the tIme hm1t expIred at
essary by the supreme court deCISion will brtng In a total rayonue of a!, to put the fimshmg touches on the
noon today an oPPoSItIOn ticket ...as
The conference WIll be attended by proximately $6000 Oot to the state work and payoff the balance of the
submItted Plttlllg R Lee Moore
Tax CommiSSioner Fullb"lght Comp treasury after tbe expenses of col purchase money due the Bhtcit es
candIdate for maYOr against J
toller General WrIght Attorney Gen lectlons are paid � tate
Renfroe and J C Mock agamot
crill Denny nnd State Treftsurer An approximate
total of $45037669
I
W Lewis for co,unollman
Speer wll!
be raid lato county and .tate tIS claul1ed for the Jencks bndl:e Mr M W Akms bemg acceptable
Onl the afbltratlOn prOVISIOns of
treasmlos Ulla year by lbe Oeorgla route that It IS conSIderably shorter to both sides appears on both tICkete
h
y
I t I I
Rallwny and Power company accord from Savannah to pomts m Bryan .,
t e tax equa "n IOn aW were mvo v l11g to Collector Hickson Tba com Bul'loch Ta'ttnall ,Evans Emanuel
liS candiuate for counCilman
ed m tl e dec slOn In f'O fal as past pany retul r ad tta Ilroperty liS valued und that It Is much the shortest and
Whatever the outcome of tomor
arblLratlons ale concelned only the on Janu1rY 1 1920 at tile following best route to Macon It controls a
rows battle of bnllot., Statesboro
particular 0 'e 11 volved III thiS case fig" os Power line $4650000 street
II
t t h d b S h
WIll be well governed fOr the men on
WillClt was made a test case was set ",ilway sy.tem $11 092 ZOO Guille.
UI ge erro ory reac e y avannn both tICkets are honornble
aSIde for deCISIOn But m the future vtlle rallw"y $62100 Camp Oordon
mel chants and Mr Jones ,. bemg petent buslne.a men
" great mnny' Rlb,tr ,tlons Inay be set
lit e $60000 6tol e Mountain llae congratulated on all sl�rs for hIS -� --
as,d b the dectslon If the propel tv $150000
and the Atlaata Nortbern work III providing a flrs� class free CHURCH ROW ENDSown:,s Yar,\ a mind 1.0 brmg about a $'50000 I
budge over the route
diS gTeement among the Albltrators Decatur 7Cpnt Car Fare Hearing CITIZENS ASSFM8LETills would break down the machm ,,<tlnnln-Mter beartng argument:. IN MAYOjR'S COURTcry of the t IX 8sseosment, for next on the metlts ot the city of Deen \ - II
year and ImperII the statp s revenue ttlr s petltloa to eujoln tbe Georgia
Innsmuch as tux assessments for Rath\ a� and Power company from 08
next year ale to be mnde In the (nblishh g a 7 cent tal e In place 01
spr ng and a" the leglRlature does tbe 6 cent [are lIOW
In effect until
not mnet m regular "c,alOn UI t I mtd December 4 Judge
John B Hulch",
summet It may be necessary to call
son took the question under consld
th I '"'a1at ' t
eratioa and announced he would reu
o et:t, nrc fin exrn seSSlon 0 dar a decision Boon Attorney J Hew
amcnd the equnhzatlOn law before ell Oreen representing Ute city of De- '!lhe Citizens of Statesboro met In
the tax a�sessm.nte are made It IS calUl had not completed his argument allnual massmeetl! g last evenmg to
for the purpose of dlacu,smg thIS when tbe judge announced I Is ordor h
qUyO ull that 'hOY"" or DOlsey hn. "nd be '1'111 submll " brief of bls cou
ear read the mnual report of the
culled the conference In hi. office tentlons to Judge Hutcheson durlng I city s affaIrs and to transact other
tho early part of lbls week In the matters of pubhc lD�erest.
cbambers In tbe offices of Rosser Sia J J E Anderson citalrman of the
ton Phlllips & Hopklas cIty democnttlC executive comuuttee
preslaed and J S Kenan vro. elect
Dony New Trial To Jack Kelloy ed secletary
Orl!tln �Motion lor a new trfal in J J E Anderson J W Wllhams
the case of Jack Kelloy convlcled 01 and Brooke SImmons werc continued
the murder of Leroy Troxler at tbe as tbe executIVo commIttee for the
(I'llesday evemng December 7th at special
lerm of tbe spalding county t
court In September \VlI.a ovetruled by
CI Y
7 30 0 clock Judge Searcy Attorneys for the fLC
ReBOlutlona Were adopted r.equest
cUied plellllod tbat sufficient Ume wag II1g
a ral"" 111 the cIty s tex rate for
not allQwod them In "hleh to prepro-e genernl purpolea to 1� mIll. for tlie
proper defen". a. d stated that lbe I"ext two yurs and 7 mIlls for school
case wUl be cnrrried to the supreme J n.rpo.ses for one year
court It was also elalmed by lhe A reBOlution to separate the ollce
defense tbat wltuesaes "he lived al of maYOr from that of recorder alld
a distance did not have time to come another PI'OVldlllg for appomtment
to trLaI Kellog" as represented by
John R Cooper 01 Macon aDd AUo!"'!
of a separate commIssIon to handle
ney H A Allen of Atlanta Attorney I
ho wnter and hght plant were both
Allen announced Immediately that the I ejected
ca80 wo tid be calTled to lhe sup erne I Resolnltons expressing apprecla
court Kelloy was convicted and sen It 01 to Mayor Rountree and Coun
tencoo le be bill gad "" October 29 'InMnt ( len Blnn", and Joe Ben ar
but eet tence WlIR s Ispended for lb· J LI who "re I etmng ere adopted
bear \ng of his motion for nell' trial I
The fi l1"c181 teport showed some
lb. hear n� .. ao ollglnally Ret for Oc- mprovement III th ",t s atfalls d r
tober "5 but VI"" postponed 000" ,se
e Y II
01 Ll e g! �at "I ount of �orl noces If!
ihe yeRr nnd an expressIon oI
sary for Ibe 101 t ep te to r Ish
'PI"P' ,,\ oP the yeaT s wOlk was .1RO
11 pi <1
..
COURT DECISION DOnS NOT AP
PLY EXCEPT TO PARTICULAR
CASE IN QUESTION
Atlanta Nov 80 -The nustaken
rmpreeecm seems to \lc abroad over
the state according to Comptroller
Gene'ral Wrl&,ht that tbe recent de
clolOn of tbe Umted State. supreme
court innhdatmg one I"ctlon of the
Georgta tax equahzation law lad tlte
eff.cct of rehoY'"1: all property own
ers from tako puyment of .tate a.. tl
county tax.
Tax colleatol'!l la many count"'"
haYo mfonned DlC .ald Comptrol
ler Wrlcht that ploperty own...
are .e,"nng notIce. upon tbea of tll.,r
latentlon not to pay taxel upon the
ground t at tho UI Itcd Statt. .u
prcmc court d0C181on 1l1vallllntel tile
ta" equahzatlon IRW Th. tax 001
lectors have ..,ked for I .tructlO,. a.
to the couroe they .hould pnnuu
My reply to all tnqulrles h.. boo"
ille sllft)o-that no propol'ty o..nor I.
relieved of the payment of hia taxel
by the It preme court dec sion Fill
ther I haYe duected the tex collec
tors to I..UO II faa aeam.t .11 prop
erty o,.,nen whos. taxes h.ve not
been paId by D.cember 20 ...h,ch UI
the hmlt allo ....d by la... .nd to pro
ceed thereafter With executions III
every CRse ...here neCeMllry
!l'he la... further pro. Ide. that tax
collectorll must lettle In full by the
fifteenth of March or forfeIt one­
fourth of thOlr coanmlB810nS The
supreme court deCIsion may make It
nete8GBI")' to amend tho tax equahza
tlOn law .nd tax assesamenta In the
futnre n\ay be alfecu.d by the decia­
Ifln but a.sesements ...hlch have been
MODERN WOODMEN
Uon G 0 Crnync of Atlant;a Ga
slate deputy w U mstatute Stotesboro
CIUDP No 16642 Modern Woodmen
of AmcTlca at the K of P hall
All npplicanu. and those deslTlng
to make appheatloll fOJ" membeTllhill
In tbe oldeet and largest iraternal
beneficln'ry aoclety \n Amenca \Yl.U
plcase be presont at th,. meetlng
M;r "crayne Will make an address
at 7 30 0 clock that the public 19 111
Vltcd to Ilear espeCially those wbo
are ll1ter�.ted In Woodcraft
Very respectfully
W F KEY ASI;I"tant Denuty
PUBLIC SPEAKING.
Mr W B PIerce of \ugunta wlll
"dd�ef s he people of the commumty
on the mdnatrlr.1 condltto,!" 01 the
1!outh at the comt loose 0 I Tue.day
even ng Dec 7 at 8 II m
PUBLIC SERVICE TAXABLE PRO!"
ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE THAT
ERTY INCREASES $2377
THE TOLL GATE HAS BEEN
284 IN VALUE REMOVED
MAYOR AND TWO COUNCILMEN
TO BE NOMINATED FOR TWO
YEAR TERMS
FOR MAYOR
M W AkIns
J C Morit
Aud thiS HI the Ime up fOr toao,,"
ro.. s tit)' prunllry From tbla hot
the people will oeleot It maYOI and
two councUmon
I
IN ANNUAl MfHjNG (rubernaele Baptist church (colo,cd) held a spec al conference Mon
day mormn€, In the city recorder 8 of
flce whclem hoo honor Mayol Houn
treer PI eSlded nnd Pohce Chief Ken
dnek umplled I
TillS was aIr adjourned sosslOn of
the church "'avang been brought over
from Sunday and the "!leelal busl
ncss was the tnul of Deacon Henry
George and Abne, HIll IIlld Trustee
Pres Cunn1ng�am on cha rgos of dl.
orderly ""nduct
The begllmang of the affulr wus at
the church Sund"y morl ng when
the officer. of the church 8cekm� �o
establlsb theIr nghte ao ouch lock�d
the doors of the church and ordered
the congregation to dlspene Heat­
ed argum enu. :followed betw�en the
o.ffii!.ers and mombe�s and loud IRn
�ag6 pIe, nt ed The three otllt'<era
named were arre'""ld by the pahoa
lind carried to the CIty j'<11 whore
they arranged bond In mayor's
courl they were dIscharged
The trou ble U\ the church 10 saId
to heve dllted back to lbe recent call
of a paHler Rev A C Dunlap Bub
mltted his resIgnatIOn and a cull was
extended by too congreb"atlon to Rev
Ed Dav.. The offic.al members were
not pleased w th tbe call and the neW
pnsto I. cha"ged WIth Ignonng the
officel. when he began hi. pnstorale
1 he breach 'Vldened untIl the pro
ceedmgs of Sunday Vlere decl<lc<\
111011 by tl e offi", Is s a method of
enforchw 1ihclr authorIty
REPORT OF CITY S AFFAIRS IS
READ AND OTHER BUSINESS
IS TRANSCACTED
TENDERS PERSONAL MEDIATIOr
SOUTHERN STATES
TO END HoeT'lLITIES IN
ARMENIA
SAYS liE CANNOT Ust FORet
I
Tells
\ League He Will Have To D•
pond Upon Moral And Diplo­
matic Mottllld.
L1\:'t week's I'SUe of the T_'
chronicled the fact that another eIIi­
Ler bad been WlILt" 1m packilllr �
Cll cleo wl ..n the 118wl" orga�
Southern Statos Packm&, Co."
.. ..., lerved With liens m fayor of ....
pl.9Y..8 for wages duo the to�*
...hlch aggregated approxi.....
,!lOG It was clqllalned In the ....
cohnectlon that the fonnat' m.n....
R II Williams was at tho mo.'"
111 Loul�' Ille Ky where he """ ....
deratood to be negotlatm&' for f....
with ",hlch to settle the clalme so .....
Washlagton -1" esldoot WIlson hal
pr.ffered biJI I ... sonal mOdlallul
tblongb a reprosonlatne to ead itOB
HUIIIIB 111 Anuenia
'!'be nrrer Ie I. l'CIPir to nil In....
Uon cro ... Pual � prealdont 01
tbe council of tbo l-.gua ot na.t1oDtl
tru"slllittinil a I """hltlon ailopted I�
behllU 01 A rmellia b, Lhe ...OUlIII,
of lib. loaglle at Geneva Noye..ber 12
I II rO(ltlCstod til ,t Lbo korron of thl
[ArmeUIIlIl tragedy lie blo'!&ltt to tb.atteation af UJe llPW_ 1f1Wr. .. vie",
lof OIttrustlJlll sOUle pow�r ... Ith �.
taok o! tuk1nc tbe lIeu..... rJ mcas
I��::lato Itup Ute hOtlliillUeB In Ar
The Unlte4 Stat"" altJbollch U\)t •
mem bar of the 1""I!U0 Is laelded
nmong tbe n.tlons fif Ute .orld L�
whom Ute broaftcallt InYlt..tlull hal
beou ••eeI
Ad�lon of tile reeoIution haa "­
PI ece4ed b:!: 88me cltlGuutOIl of tile
feaHlblllty 01 orllaalalD« .... laterIIA.
tiuulLI force to IILter...."" III Arm..w.,
e...alled alLarnaLo17 It, Turklah M-.
tlonallsts t ba Boillhev Ikl and oUulI!
tralls Gaueu.lan el....ent.s
III bl. ro,4' bowo.er Mr WIIM!!
sa,s he I. wltheuL autilorlution Ul
offer or emlllg, tbe nlllltary force.
Alf the United States III aU1 proJeet
for Ule rollof of Armeala or any �
tltl'lal eontrlbutlon. requlrlag �e con
8ent of coal rea. wblob" not now In
8e.slon aad whoso .ctlDn I ClOl,lld nol
(areca.t
Tbe J\ asldent doelares however
that be I. wllllnll upon a.surancel 01
tbe morlll lind dlltlomatlp support ul
t�e prluclpal powers to eadeavor to
brwg a!Jou� �eace butwoeo lbe COli
toudlall )lBJ1UCII III Armenia thrqu&'b
al bltraUon
OBREGON PLANS PERMANENT
RECONSTRUCTION WAR RIDDEN
DISASTER RIVEN ME X I C 0
Hundredl Of Americana Are In AI
ready In City Of Mexico For
In.uluratlon
l\Iexlco City --' Mexico will
adwlsslon 10 the lealJlle of nations
but should BU Invllation to lUember
shllt be exlellded by tho IllSgue It
would be glvoll conslderaUon
fbls declaration was made by Gen
Alvnro Obregou ple.ld,enl elect of the
oplbllu III III I! to view wltb the As
"uC tlted Pre". d II Ing whlcb �e dl..
Ulwscd vtlrlous prohlems that will <Ie­
mand htu U.ftCt;1Unn when he assumes
II e I) eslde cy
eel el II Obtegoll saYB he Is certain
t1 at tho plovlsional goverument un
d r Prealdent de I" Huorta bas not Ie
'II outed RIICh momber .blp aud It is
I fa iJ tention ot his government La con
til ue tlis lollcy of aloolness bls al
I Ide being lbILt Mexico lu milking
ovo lures tor membership In the
lc guo would ongaGe In a h lmiltaling
net entirely InCOI slstent with ILs tra
dillonal I atlol nl pride
Tho cor 0010 lont waR recelv d In
the I erne of Geneml Obregon which
I. ndjucol t to Cbapultopec casUe tha
offlolll ple.,oentlal re.ldeuce where
fo He, ell,1 week. tbe presldant-clect
becllu•• of a slight Indl.posltlon bas
conducted hie .. ffulr. General Oble
go who 18 n lhe best of health
now pr�1 teort hlR discussion of Mexl
cnn prolJlomB with un eXIHess!on or
II eat "rnll ude for tbe courtesy shown
blm by tbe hundr�d. of American visit
01" who are 10 Mexl"" City tor bl.
tt auo"Uratton
Court Stat.. Duties 01 Auto Driver.
Moulgomel'y Ala -The dllver of an
automobile owes a duty to the public
to keel' a lookout for pedestrlans not
onl) Ilt street Interaeotlon. but be
lween sucb uo.sluga tbe Alllbamlt su
prome court held lu rendering a de
elollon attIrmlllll a Jetter"'lDt. QOwy
circuit <lOurt l1'8roikt lor $(I 000 In PI-­
vor ot LeopOld Marx IlIinB PaJII A.
lnyy for domu&eo a8 p.e rllllulL 01
bolul: struclt b, t e lat11lP's car
Iowa
